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Space Shuttle: 
-··- ··Skl·den t- reacticms 
Jelt Guuelll 
Avlon Slafl Repor:er 
fatr)1hina "''~ 10 for the ~· 
rond launch of 1hr Space Shuttle 
(olumb1a laM Wrdnc•d a), bu1 at a 
mn'r )I ~·nds 11ll launch.1hr 
c<>mpuun JC'nscd a prcu1ur 
m.Ufuncuon and scoppcd 1hr clod. 
de-spur hum:u, rffous 10 r~1ar1 11. 
llo111.r,rr. 1hc Columb1111 .. i1!1d 
another chan« 1omorrov.· morning 
al LlOa m. 
It 1us r~m1n1lottnl or the firu 
launch. O ' er 500,IXX) ~plC' 
l,.o .. dtd around P .. d J9·A 0.11)' 10 
t\~1rrK'c a snubbed launch 
lllr rcacuon among Embry· 
RJddlr uuucnt1 at Ca~ Kenned) 
""'" miud. M Olt C">ttyonr "'al 
d1~ppoin1td but wmr v.crc mo" 
undthtandmg than otht'ls. 
''I ,,.ould havt fell better if 1hey 
S4"1'Ubbcd ;u lhC' 20 mmuh: or c\tn 
nine mmu1r mark," commt'nttd 
L iira J111i:u11, "Th1ny.onr s.«onds 
i.s too cl<nc," 
"It "'"~ hkC' NASA is tea.sing 
U5," campl;iincd anmhcr siudcn1. 
Rid. Arndt, p1esidcnt o f 1hc 1.·S 
1\ crO)llACe Sockt)' here on c:un· 
pu' had a lighter comment con· 
cernlng the ~'fo111d. 
"I aunch or no, che huic 1urn· 
OU! prO\C\ there'J a IOI or in1tr~t 
and cnthU)l3S/ll ror ~p3CC dC\CIOp-
menl." 
Sp:t~t' ~hou :r.re not dctt'rm1ned 
b) ho111 man) people romc 10 K'C' 
them. Rather the)' an: dne11111nN 
b) pnfo.1 docl..111orl.. pr<>Cfliurn 
10 msurc a Afc m1uton, npcd1JI) 
111hcn i. ne111 rcu..abk span vehicle 
is bl-mg tn1cd for the fifw ft'4 
umn. 
To ' ASA, 1hc Mubborn rom· 
pu!cr docl.. 111a~ a 1..md of blcu1ng 
1n disguise- It 111ai. later duro,crcd 
that 011 :i.nd an uli filtcr nccdcd 
rrpl11red m the Au1tilliary Power 
Unus (A PUJ). Thc AJ>Us ;r.rc 
r~ponsibk for mancu,·cri1,,, the 
o!b1tcr durmg l:111""h and also 
\a111:r the la:idmg geou. lflht' Col-
1,;_mh111 111ould have launched, 




U) Gar) Tanuo 
""on s1:arr Rcpor1e1 
Thc second Jaunrh or 1hc spatt 
shunk "Columbia·· was delayed 
l:ut W«lnt$da.) :u :i. rnuh of high 
oil pr'"urc m 11110 of the thr« aux· 
1hat) po~tr unit\ (A PU's). 
Thc APU') arc not an au'liliary 
J)0111tr \")"Siem. but 1he mr:.in sourtt 
lhlll Ch1\CS tht hydraulic S)'SICITI 
JIU!llp\ 1hat o pcra tc thc main 
rngmc 1hrmt · '«IOI ·control (roll 
and pitch mo,cmcnts). cnaint 
'aha. landing gc.ir, rudder and 
'peed bral..t' control aC1ua1ors. 
l:ach APU I) 111urbint tngmc rhat 
comcrts the chtmu:al cncrs;· ~I li-
quid h)drai.inc mto m«ha:iical 
!ohafl po~cr to dn\c 1hc hydraulic 
pum~. It v.u 1hc combinauon o r 
the lubri~1mg oil ano 1ht liquid 
h)dr.uant' 1h:u ca~ 1hcv.! Ghcrs 
10 cl<.•& and 1hc h1&h prc:~hH'$ to 
dC\dop lll'hteh rnulu:d m 1he 
Ktubbmgor thc launch at T·minus 
JI ~onds. 
Sec SHUTTLE pa~ S 
. .... -... 
~. .. .... : . ·• i·--
' ··"' 
Up and awav . .. Tbc M1rlM CorpsAV-IA b!ittnhonttna o•·tt1b&o 
Klulmmtt Airport al lltbyttt's f1orld1i111c Air t"1lr. T .11.-. "'u the fbrrlc,'s 1151 chili1n drmontiratloa. An 
upd11fd 'trsloa or 1hc H1rrirr b In dt•tCopmtn11J.,111;tS. (Pho10: 8 . t•oullr;) 
Aviation law/insvrance symposium held 
In 1n cffon lo lnfotm .tludrnb 
1bt.1u1 f:-MA U'., ln•c.htmtnl In 
pcrllncnl l\latlon 1o plo:, Kiib) 
\ '1u14hn hi.-. prepared thb special 
rtporl lo lht A VIO N. V1111thn 11· 
1rndrd lht t'our1h A•llllon I.II"' 
and IMuninrt S)mpos lum, Ck· 
lo~r 2? and lJ 11 l.11.c Hucn1 
\'1~11. 
l)y Kath)' Vaughn 
The 1mpon anct or crash pro1cc· 
tion in a,1ation li:i.bili1y as 
"prcH·n1ivc medicine" ~a) a 
rccuhcnl 1hcmc 1n 1hc Founh An· 
nual A,·i:uion La~ • ln1uran« 
S)·nmposium )ponsored b)' E·RAU 
for 11via11on proftuion1b to bt v.· 
poscd to rurrc1t1 1ndu.s1ry )lllln· 
dards. 
Although ha\ing different ' 'icw-
J)Oinl\ IOY."3.fd\ tht !l\1a1icm field, 
p1or«do11alJ should r.:-i. m luaic 
1ht1r po~i11on,, cmpha~in"d u)'to n 
I '. l'apada\.1(, Moderator. "and 
Stt if 1hcrc iJ •m)thing lh(')·can do 
10 enhance 11\iauon safct) \\hik 
~11U doing 1hcir jobs fer 1hdr 
rnpectl\c dicn1s." Papada.:1~ is :i. 
prac11cin5 attOrnt'}' m a\iauon la"', 
a formcr Rcv:uch and Ck\clop 
mcnt tnt p1I01 a~ :i.u1hor of.nAn)' 
Air Saftey pubhc:mons. 
Lcgal and 1n$Utancc problems 
Y.crc thc roc:i.I points of the pro. 
1ram. Opnung spcaktt. Georac 
\\'hitchcad (rorporatt d i, C('COr or 
Piper AI C Corpor:i.1ion, diw=u\~ 
"Cr:u h PrOl«lion" sun~ing 1hc 
importance or m:i.int11inin11 a 
b.1l:incc or sricn1ifi1:, markr1ln11 
a nd law wo1lds in 1wituion and 
suuin1 "thr principle objcctl,·c 1) 
10 arhicvc a\·iatlon iafct)'. ~hik 
undcrscanding th:i.1 availablt 
l«hnolo1Y ii unablc 10 ght 
unh·crgl pro tcc1ion. Social ucnd) 
1omc1imt1 seem 10 ignore 
econom ic and 1cchnical 
npabilititS." 
" Wha t Happcn1Aflcr1hc A'ia· 
1ion Acddtnl'!'" Anor n(')'S for 
bo1h plain1 iffs and dcfcndcnu in 
!ht' 111·orld ofind uiuy. IO\crnmtnt, 
anJ 1he 1'111\ :ftc \«tor a:ncthfftr· 
1n1 •1e~5. ms did iruurancc profcs· 
~ion:i.b. In " lkfcndrng_ 1hr Gc-ncr-al 
1\ n1111on Acc1dent," Doi• M:i.rtm, 
Anornt )', specified th:u an; huga-
t1on requires an "011ani1cd acc1· 
dent hU"ot1gatio11 1)-stcm" ~i1h 
'f>CCificd prorcdurn phmnt(! m 
3d\:tmcc. " r rcnd) 1n Produc1 
l.1abilily" ~trc 'ho~n b) anomcy 
Robcn Pad,• 1hrough thi: U)(' of 
rttenicucuamplcs. llc c11n:l1 hc 
back1round :i.nd cnforccmcr11 of 
"\ltiC'I liabilit)" 111hrrh holds 1he 
manufac1u1cr IC)pon)1blc ~or 
d.lmagn 1f a h·~man fae1or •~ not 
t\1:Sent, 
Anornc)' Gtorgc Heming 
pomtcd out 1ha1 unlu .c manufu. 
1urer$, 110,crnmrnt h .. ) hmued 
li:ab1li1y in a\ la1ion a«ident>. 
"A, iimon Insurance Policy Pro-
blcmi" dult 111hh ro1mrnC1ion of 
rolici("j and t\l'CJl!ions 1hc1cof, n' 
omlmcd by Tom Davh. A11 orncy, 
on the ~ond day of 1hc >c:min:u . 
Ba.m·alty he c!(plained 1h1u :riir m· 
~urancc i) not controlled b) 1hc 
·:ate and ma) ronuun a ny JllCWi· 
Mon1 1hc romp.:any Yiancs. Nev. 
polK°)' form' and l)'pteal nccp-
llOns ~nc d1K11sscd . .. orn1n 1n1 
p1lo1 Fred Honner 111u 111cll r-..'CI\• 
ed 11ohcn he spol..c on ''The Dul)'Of 
Stt LAW pa1c 4 
NASA director to speak 
on 'Future strategic postureJ 
By R•ndy r.toom 
Avion St:dr Reporltr 
Or. John 1 McCarthy, Jr., 
Oi rcc1or of he National 
Atron11u1 ics and Space Ad· 
ministracic-·n•s l.cY.1' Rcsc::arch 
Center. ~ill bespeaking to the itu· 
dent body on " Somt A.•P«1s of 
Our Futurt Su atcgic Pos1urc." 
The prcscn1a1ion sponsored b) 
AFROTC will be held at 8:JO p.m 
on Nov. l 81h In the Urivcnil) 
Ccntt'r. 
Dr. MeCanhy .,.,·orktd (01 Non h 
American Roch1cll Corpora.lion 
Spa« Divbion, when ht ,..u in· 
volvcd in thc bask ddian and 
1otin1 of 1M Apollo command 
and Kni« modules, as Y.ttl ai 1hr 
S-11 sca,:c o f lhc Sa.1um Launch 
~r:hiclc. This \ thicle )Ul"CCHfull) 
performed tht' Lunar landinp. 
McCanhy Yi :U the h) m dn1gn, 
dt\elopmcnt . manufaccurc. and 
test of ch·ilian and m1hl3J) a1rcraf1 
including thc !J. I. 
Or. McCanhy 111a~ rcspon)1bk 
for 1ho dcsign and operation of one 
of lht fiut \'ar1:1.bl~ Mach number 
supersonic 101 S«llons. m "'h1ch 
he performed wme of the r:i:lics1 
JU«'O)ful tUJ)Cl)(lnic nullt'I !CSU. 
llt also did c\lcn~l\C rcscarch m 
:t;crodynam10, load.s. 1moclulici· 
"· and \ Chick dyn:111110. 
In 1973 Or. \ lcCal"1h> ~as 
•warded tht Mmtonous Civihan 
Scni« AY. :lrd t, 1he Au Force for 
h11 vrork on Ute C·5A 1rarupott Jt'I. 
He rttch·cd 1hc !kw 1:i.1w n for&· 
cq,cional C1,1liin Scr\1cr in 1978 
for his db11ngu11hcd )('1"\'t.."(' u a 
mcmbtr of 1hc Air Force Scicnt1ric 
1\d\1\0r)' Board. Dr. McCarthy 
holds 1he rxrcu1ina stnior 'ttf"\ ICC 
ranl.. or Sicp 6 .... ·hich Ii equal 10 o. 
four·star 1cntral. 
Before com in g t o Lrwh 
Research Ccn1e1. Or. McCanhy 
wu !ht' Dircc1or of 1hc 
M:nuchu~elts l n~ 1 itu1c of 
Tcchnology's C~n1e1 for Spa~ 
Rtst'arch. At 1hc rtntcr he m11nag-
cd :an 1ntcrdhciphn:uy labora1ory, 
which prrfotmcd p1onccring 111ork 
in ipa.ct u.pcumcn1a1lo:1, da1:i. col· 
lc...·oon, and lhC'OMical anal)'MS. 
Dr. McC.rthy came 10 MIT 
from Rocl ,,.,.cll ln1trna1ional Cot· 
porahon, Los Angt'lcs dh i1ion, 
&c :O.kCARTH Y pa.gr 7 
November 11 , 1981 
Volume 39 Issue 9 
Dr. Ledewitz 
a P.l?<?i r:'.~~d- !.t?. ...... __ ·-. 
Chancellor 
Hy Max <...orncau 
A\IOn Slaff Mt\)Ortef 
On Oc1obcr 21, Ur, Jcf1cry 
Lcdcwiu auumtd 1hc pos111on of 
C'han~d lor t ormcrl). Dr 
Lcdc.,.,111's JOb 111:11\ Vice Pres•· 
dcn1, Clud Adm1msu:11....t' for all 
l:·M.AU c;amp~. Or. I cde,..111'\ 
nrv. mlc 1s a dirc...1 1~ul! nf lhc 'C· 
ttn1 w:lf·i.luJ) rondUi.lcJ b\ 1his 
11nh'ct$1I) 
MC11 'll'dC'flt) arc a~.ltt' af lhr 
rttt'nt "'lf·\ludy procai. .,.,ha.,;h 
cool plact here. A\ a rnull, 1he 
Scii·Slud) Comm11ltt Ch:urfJCT· 
son and htr commllltt addrt"i~ 
chose :arn~ ~11h1n 1hc t-RAU •d-
min1.t-:tation 111h:ch 111;ur:an1 1m-
1no,crnen1 . 
EfrC1;mc \\cd~a). Ocrobtr 
21, 1981 Vtet l'rrndcnl Dr. 
Ledc~111 u.. ~·"k' Chanccllor. ThiJ 
new 11tlc ~1111 makn Dr Lnk~111 
tcspon\lblc for Uf"CJOlllng th.: ad· 
mimstrat1on of lhc UnhcOll) in 
lhr mwt producchc pos\\blc man· 
nrr. 
The ra11onali1atun bc:h1nd 
crc:11111g a ncYi 111tc 101 Dr. 
L.cdc~1u. rcl:un to 1he ract tha1 
Embry.R1ddtc's philo\Oph) is 1h:i.1 
o f rn1cgratcd cducauon bc1v.ccn 
lhc Da)'lon:a Ut'ach and Prncon 
campu~. lk'ldc hi) duu~ as \'kc 
Pre.idtnt. Dr. I cdr111i11 1\ no~ 
roporu1ble for cn)u11ng that thcrr 
is cqu11y among all a~pccu of 1hc 
Un1\Cn1t). ::O.tudenl\ at 1hc 
P1ncot1 Campu~ should bt r«cn -




tr1da} "f!\embcr 6. at \ '. 2$ 
p .m .• E· R1\ U SIUtknt Sll"\C \\ hllt 
Yi:l.i mJUrcd v.hcn 1hc b1c)l'k he 
~a~ t1d1ng \'Olhdnl 11111h a car. 
The a~'\'.'idcnt ~-curred Yihcn 
White a11t nplt'd to p;a)\ 3 car at 
1he main cmrnncc of 1:-M.AU. and 
3 p~nM"11gcr of 1hc ~ar opened the 
doo1 mto \\'hue'\ pa1h 
Maurt"t'n Ur1dgc1. Dirmor or 
llcalth Scl\1.:c,, and D:t)'10na 
lka,h P(lhCc and Rc\Cuc rl"\pcmd-
cd 10 the )~enc \\h1tr 111a• talcn 
IO H ahfiu. llO\pU:l.I for X·l-a)'\ for 




Weight Room 3 




Competiti on 9 
Christmas Travel 
Plans 12 
2 november I I, 1981 
Raising the SGA fee 
bDITORIAL 
O\ct the p;u.11hr'"'C )'C3f.'i. siuden1s a11h1s .vhool han· sttn an :ncrtasc in 
1hc ~niccs pro,1dtd by tht'ir Student GO\'trnmcm Fct. Unfor1un:11d) 11 
"' 111 bed1ffkult10 maintain 11 comparable .sumdard o f bcndi1s unless the 
~GA (ttisraiSC'd. 
At 1hc btgmning o f c11ch 1rimcsttr, 1hc aJmin1strntion handSO\Cf 10 1hc 
Student GoH:inmcnt As~ocfation {SGA) a check which 1cprcscnts appro11;-
1matcly 90 percent o f 1hc 10131 collec1cd SGA f~ 1 he v thcr ten pcrccni is 
wi1hhcld io o:o.cr for s1udcnu who lca,·r school. 
r nat total ("hich 1his scmotcr came 10 roughl)' S69,ISO.OOJ is then 
d1\tribu1rd ::imong the S1udcn1 GoH•rnmcnt offices: S1udtm Court. Stu· 
t.knt A1.hninisua•i""c Council, The AVION, 1hc Pl-IOENIX. :ind the Enter· 
tainmcm Uhis ion. Th~t di\'isions submll budgtlS to the Swdenl Ct0\•trn· 
mc01 ror their e.\pen~ and the budj!cU arc then apprtncd fir rcumped 
...... ... ,. .~ . ..rt~~r;.l!r;...rrz.~!tr . .ot""!~;..!'".~i!.'.J_!:!; •.•.•• - ~· ,~ ... . ._,..,...,., ........ . .... ~ ··~· .•••. 
I t1c i'fUbkm :1c) m the l.td lllJl J.~ 1111! IJL\ l)\\Jlb l•:a\e gf!JY.11 U\cf the !J.~l 
\cw \(';II' 1he m1m\'>et a\ '>l\lde1m ha'e \\:\hi\i1c~ at a fhed an\r>un1 
/ he AVIO'l ha~ gro...,n. r here b more copy, mor~ photographs and 
more out of tov.;n CO\erage (i.e. 1he Shullle Launch co,erage in 1his i.uue) 
N111urall}, printing (OSIS ha\ e csc:ilatcd due 10 inn:nion and l:ugt'J 
put'ohea11on~. The PHOENIX )·carbook is looking bcuer thttn i1 e\er h:u 
and the studenn apprrcinte i1. This was 1he lirst vear all )'r:lrbooks "'Cle 
tfombuted 111 1 .... 0 ...,~cks. 
Emcrrninmrm has b«omr mo re \'atic-d and increasingly pro fessional. 
H1i;ger namt'\ arr playing a1 this campus and the conceits arc gcnlng rnore 
1mof\ed 10ilh greater 5tu'.lenl in•·oh·rmenl (i.e. dubssdling fooU and m:in-
mng game) :11 the outdoor con«n~). 
All 1hi\ doo no1 come che::p. LJ.bor cmt) are, of co:;r.sc, .i:ero al- all 
lotudcms opcra1e or. :i •oluntttr basi~. Hui cos1s incurred arr incrr:uing, 
\1111ply due Ir no1h:ntt cl~. 10 mnauon. It costs morr 1oda~· to print a 
m:"spapcr, pubh~h a •·carbook, or produ~-c a :oncer! than it e'"l'r has. Yc1, 
all 1h,• Studc-nt Go•crnmcn1 di\•i,!001 arc opcracing with thr same 1i.n1oun: 
or l :!p1tal thry ha•·c had (or the p:ist tlOO )'l':ITlo. 
In )'ran past. M:mimrnt on campus frh little or no need for l::rgc- Kale 
s1uden1 S<"n·kcs. The .::•·cragr Embry-Riddle s1Uden1 wa) an o lder, more 
1echnienlly orien1ed person that prob:lbly lrfl campus right .'lfler his last 
class. 
llul, in lhc past three tO four )'cars the l )'J)C or SIUdt'nt on this campus 
ha, [IO.,e chrough a progrC)Si\'C :md prono unced change. Students arr now 
)ounger a1:d more tollege oriented. ir)ou v. d! . Peoplr now look for their 
)carbookJ, read the nc10·spapcr, and gencrnll)' become much more invo[\'-
cd 101th the~hool a~ a "'holl'. In general , therr is an inl'rt:isc 1n 3C1h·c p<!:f· 
llCl[l.111011. 
In ordn to keep pace 10 ith thc- ruing studc111 demands, the student 
fO'.ernrm:m kc must !)(- rabcd to compc:ns:He for the incrr:umg proJfc-s· 
'ionahsm and genrral innation 10hich i~ w ramp;int. 
Aviation lives 
No•embcr 7 and 8 marled the 171h annu:il Florida Stale Air r.&r Ill 
l\1s,1rnmec 1'fomcipal Airport. Thous:ands of people cnjO}'t'd demon\lra· 
tmn~ from 1hc 1mial performers, highligh1ed by the U. S. N:i.v)' Blue 
Angel•, 1he Manne Corps fl.\'·SA 11:!.mc-r :and a Nav) 1'- 14 Tomcat from 
1hc :im.·taft comer U. S. S. Nimi11. 
I houi;h \('K)t' nying has b«n w mcY.h111 curtailed by 1he cumrnt tirke of 
tuc:I and the: general c:.:onom}'. huntlrtd\ uf "Oy-ins" Y.t'fC tvidcn1 :iriJr10 
the ~ho" e:ith da)'. 
S...\cral st31ic displays cons1s1W o r poy,ered and unpowercd hang-
1tlidcrs and ultra·ligh1s. thus prcscming a rclatiq:I)' mr:ipcnsivc mrans flf 
night io thole i11tcrCllcd ln eonscr\'in& spon a\/ntion for foturt" genrra· 
11011\. 
Though '>Qm ;;o :o·iation publi~·mions pfOfc)S feeling~ lhat gcm:ral •ia· 
ILOn .md the dC')itC 10 ~imply ny for fon iS On lhC W3) 0 Ut, if, iood tO 
kno"' 1h:11 an :m~ho..., can grncratr such an 1ntcrcJ>t from not o nly ; " lls 
and pcop!r ducctly invohcd " ilh a\1ation . but anyone Y.hO ~l <1}'S 
.mpl;m~·'· SomrhO>A , 103tthing 1hundcrou' JCI S 10 ~ingle rnginc ar.'<· .tic 




To chc l;;dnor: 
According to the cona acis for 
housing: 1981-82 rule nu:nbcr 14) 
"Cooking b prohibited in all 
rcsidencr halb eA«pl the tlp3rt• 
ment compkiits. Any l'io!ations 
will r~ult in a fint , suspension. o~ 
e\·iction from the ro idence h:alls." 
Apparr ntly only s tudents can 
c reate lire hazards. The housing 
co-ordinator . who lfrcs in 
residence hall II. has foll cooking 
faciliti~s in tht !0·1n;;:e o f his room. 
Hoy,· is his rwm so much more foe 
proof th:at he cat. :ook in his :i.nd 
1ht s1udents car..1ot cool:: in theirs? 
I fttl 1ha1 ci!lu:r he should rrmove 
all of his prohibittd equipment or 
students should be gi•·en the samt 
responsibilities. 
Somt confused students 
Good show 
To the Editor: 
l)c:ir Librari:i.ns, 
On behalf o f University Sccurit)' 
Chief Bob Walters and myself. I 
Y.Ould like 10 thank sini:t"Tely L)·nn 
Prine and Charlottr Skinnr r for 
scr,'ict" :abovt and beyond 1he ~-an 
of duly in lhC face or dism:.)'ing 
odd) :and for pc:rsc\·erancc ex-
ceeding a lC\'d dtmonstratcd b)' 
1hc Fl'.H to obtain :i.nd r~ord [he 
proper m:i.iling address of Her Ma· 
jl'JI)', the Queen of England 's Ney,• 
Scotland Yud, and for 1hcir ChttT· 
ru1 enihusiastic performonct' of 
1his requC$1 in fully l:.u ithan 10 
minut~. 
Aflcr wi1nosing chis inc redible 
display of rcsourct, energy and 
~-apability I can whole hear1cdly 
suggest 10 my fellow siudents that 
the)' nol rcscn·e the mosl sccming· 
ly ridiculous or improb:able qucs-
1ion, whrn nt'COSltry from ialcms 
of these ingenious professio nals. 
Good show. ladio! I :am im-
pressed. con•·inccd and gra1dul. 
Sincerely. Paul Kilmer 
Rambo Street 
BElTER L'\TE THAN EVER 
Open Lrurr to Entt'rt:ainment 
h has bttn n pkas:i.111 surprise tc 
,ticar a b:tnd perform al E·RAU 
{Y•m af1cr )'tat. 11i·ho ptO\'idc: iuch 
dh·cr)ity and abllit)' 10 change wi1h 
lht' 1ime~. RAMBO STREET 
transmitted a myriad of music :and 
beat l('I the delight of the largt 
cost umed Hallo...,·r:n Party crowd 
hr rc. lasl Saturday nigh1. 
It was with great delight, 
s1udents d:i.need to Punk, rock. 
mellow t unes from lht pas• (10ithin 
1helas1 IOycau) andaU in a highly 
professional, and run manner. 
Thanks to the Entr11airimcn1 
wes oleszewski 
Committee for 1hcir continuing 
profcu ional prcscnta1ions. Grc:u 
art ""Ork Terr)'. 
Jean Sn)'dcr, Pub. Coord inator 
Picking up trays 
To the Edi1or: 
l ha,·c hcardw man)'lirllcs ""e 
arc the Han·ard of the Sky" that I 
d«ided to ca~l thr "real" H:tn•ard 
yC'Slnday.GuC::S.\ IOhnt! E•t'r)'bodY I 
talked '.> .Jffirmed 1h:it the 
studtnts pick up thrir tra)·s and 
busthcirlablesafteramral. 
I w:imcd to be perfectly objcc· 
1he in my~arch. and reali1cd that 
in a Southc-rn s1:i1r things could be 
slightly different. I 1hc11 calk·(~ 
thrtt collescs in Florida: the 
UnivcrJily of Floridn m 
Gaincs\ilk. Unhcrsit) of Ccnunl 
Florida in Orlando, and 10 makr 
Jourc I Y.Ould gc-t rt<ipon'e fro:n all 
Jc,cli.: Kollim College · the 'cry 
pltJ~h )ChUOI in Wimer Park. 
I prob:ibl)' .... ,u 1101 surprise )'ou 
•f I tc:ll )'OU that I got thf." l'.\3CI 
samr ans...,er as did I from ll r.; 
\'a~d. 1\1 U. or F. ~t udcnl) e\Cn 
pl:icc- dishes and siher on a l».111· 
>'()'Or before st:icking tray( 
rhr Q\le.i.11011 " as then: Wh:at 
makcs the fu1urc ka<!trJ> of a' i:i-
tion w diffc1rnt rrom the rc)t of 
1hc world? I ~-annot fo1d :i. sound 
ans...,fr and sincere\)' I do11ot i:arc. 
l am julol plaind1•gus1cd:indrcscn1 
thr fac1 to ha\ e to srend onr mr-· ~ 
year wilh a bunch 01 pigs. 
Pierre 1'1ontgon 
IJO'I: IJ02 
Mall room thanked 
I h1n·c been "'orkin" m the M:iil 
Room for 2\1: )C:ln. Today, 6 
No•. 81, 1) 1hr d:iy "hen I "'ork no 
mo re. T ime is drn"mg nrar for me 






ll'J graduntc in D«tmbcr and going 
home. 
I would likc- to take 1his oppor· 
1uni1y 10 thank 1he supervisor Mr. 
Frank Henry. Carl Ma1hr·,1s, Doris 
Fa .... klC$ and Robbie Bibbs for 
thl'ir kim.I a.uis1ancc and fi"le 
gra1i1•11e s 1own coward mr. 
Wm but 1ot k:bt, $pccial thanks 
:and 10 ishcs to the m:inagrr of 1he 
U11h·crsity Crnttr ror his un-
forgeuobk help c•·cry now a:id 
1hcn. 
"If I can makr it in tht Mail 
Room, I can make it an)'>Aherc." 
With apprcciation and 1hank 
>.:>u all a million. 
Yours sincerely, 
Frankie Lcr Hong Soon 
Concerning Epicure 
To 1he Editor: 
This le11c1 is in reference to 
Juhan Olcon's arcide and your 
tdi1orial t oncerning Epicure') pro-
posed rate increase. I y,ould like to 
thank both of you for l:aking the 
umc and intrrest to address thr 
food Scn·icc. No one likes in· 
creases: not Epicure, not )tudrnts 
·· but sornconr has 10 pay for 1hr 
scr,ices and m111crials 1ha1 art in-
crc:t)lllS c~cry "'eek. I can undrrs· 
tand more s1udcnu apath)' lJw:ards 
the Food Ser\itl'. il's 1ha1 way at 
mos1 sch.oob •• .. why ) hould Y.e do 
any1hing for Epicure, the food 
)Ucls and lho: prices arc too high ." 
IJut ho..., m:an)' ha\·r 1:akcn the 
time to anend the food committee 
m«tin~ fin Monda)·), or talk to 
one of the managers'? 
We :ue here to sc:rvt the 
~tudenb. Epicu ri.: b YOUr food 
SCJ\icC'. Togc1hcr we can "'Ork out 
prcblems and new ide:as, but >At' 
nttd )Our input and suppon. 
Thank )OU, Ru)t) ~lcllette 
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Solar heaters demand airspacerights 
1 louda. 1 he l:den Roe !lot. I tric-d 
to )IOp 1hr FoumJinblrau from 
•'On~m..1ctm11 ~ 14·~10r) add111on 
"'h1..-h ~ 1uld cut ofr 1he af1rrnoon 
~un fro1n l::den Roe') pool du11n1 
lh("h("11h1 or1hcrt'1o.>rl ~3\0n, But 
Ho11d:i'i Suprc-mc \:ourt u1d 1hc 
13.,., didn'I r«OgJlll(" :lny 11ghl of 
d,r('Ct .;.c;1.C""\S 10 thC' ;)Un'\ t::I)\ 
ffoununnUkau 1:mcl Corp. "· 
l·orl)·li•c T"'t'fll)·fi\c, I n~ •• db;i 
Lclrn Roe Hoed, 11..i ~ . .?d j(~I 
Anu1h.r form nf s1a1utc sa)'i thc-
\llll<' rc...:i,m1cs ~ol:ir easrmcnl\ 
ar.rJ pro11de~ ror them r«ordmJ 
JU.>I l1Lc dt"C'ds and othc-r 1fl· 
\llumc111\ arfo.11111 real prol)C'n) 
Sflltt'\ 11o'lich h:nc adop1cd 1h1\ 
l\pt' or l:iv. mdud~: FlondJ 
Gco111a. ltaho. Kansu. 
\t:>r)l:mcl. '<""" JcrK). NN YorL. 
' 011h DaL...ia, Ohio. and \f1r1mia. 
()th,.••1;11ckg1 .. la1urnarccurrcnt• 
""'·" 1hc1c fost. i1 cal' stay. New 
\k\1..:u\ l:iv. ~)s the right 10 use 
\l•lJr rn"rl) i~ a propcrt) righ1 or 
IJnJ<>v.nel\, and disputes rcga.r· 
d11"1r ;11,,.,..., 10 \Unhght "Ill be ~II• 
N l"t\ tl.c ruk of prior appropr :a· 
l1<•n1.t.,,l'lo1m 1hcrc-liol). 
1.\ I \TIOS TRAl'IEES NEED 
'\OT 11( l 'AID ,l.llNJMU~·t 
\\ \(,t \ \\llll l: •'GOING TO 
\( 11(;01 " I-or wmr bulinoY.S 
Tht ~·rtHll)' of Lal)Or trii:d to ll•'C'\ 1\ ct ha' outlu"'td a number .,r 
for.:r Amtnr::in IO f'J) 1hc tr:untt\ 1111;11,, 1ha1 l'OllC1:1tun llJl;l.'n..-n:' h.,J 
th<' minimum v.:igl", :ugmnr. that u\.CIJ 10 11rc·"urc 1;00\Umt'h lu ""' 
lh<') "'cH' "<'mplD)t'n" undt'f th<' uri Onr or 1hc IC'<\C.'r l.no"'n rm 
\\11gr·lfour Lav.. llut lht' U.S h1b111on~ l·on.crn' .ommum.·J 
1>1)t11c1 Couri for thC' Northern uom .,.11:1 " '""'umcr v.hl,1 '' 
1>1~111.:1 of rt,a~ d1~uc-ed. Thc rrrr~nitd b\ an anoint') 
l'OUrl \.;ud 1h31 ''the- 11o:mC'd1.llt' llrrr'•;in 1llu,11;i110nof1h;u bJn 
pumar) ~nd11" of •he 1r;unm1 m :ioron. In J;mu;u,. PrQ, H.u 
llo"'C'd 10 the 'fOllOt'n r:uhn than r'<1 lfat•C') '"10IC' tour d1n:i.., 
the ~mime-. The lr0111n~ did nC\I tOfalmg SllJ '"I rN \h:1,-r. In. 
rcJ)la•~ r"iul:ir cmplO)t'n or aid m 1\ll of 1hc- i:htd,\ houn..-1'.'J I •et! 
thC' .. Olli. O( lh(" :111bnc m :Ill) \Oo-;I). \k)CI I hen 3\\ljplC'd 11,c .lO:H"IUnl ll l fthlll CllX'"'CrC'tO•'OntCUfll\' 
d;t) , 11o11h 1hc nc11o' cmph;:i-" un By Doc Horwi:: 
·~~----..:-~ """11rt-rn..;wr,0:•1.:q~yr~w· :•:c·.'1"·~fl:':,~·~· 
"1 l· \ TIH· "'ll ~\\I'll· IN" m1~h1 ~ d1flrfen1 """°b' c;n\1c.:11\I'• 
Mo~I or 1hc11 1n:un1111 V.;1\ ,I .:ulku1on a1c11,\, UnueJ \ d 
· •0c~r rlrc suffshine in~: is -rt rieffrll'fld .. ·-·······- · · &lio.Y.t.P".!-1*--'"'-' ·1"'")~ ~#!t .. ~~~· · . .. ,.,,,r .... . ,..,~, .. -.:c.c.1~1 ·•\""U.~. ~J· ··- ·-· · . -
.M11n.: •. ·1 hr l••l lh;t\ a \Ub•1.i.n11;i.I fu11\c am:m\lh ''-"""\\n.1 h• ._,\111,i, 
\J,\' Ill 1\ Dl:.MAND T HAT rC"q111rc d1 tlXI a~·cc""\ 10 1hc ,un"· 
SOI Mt llb\T J;RS CAN M AKE r-a)·s for ~•<"ri'I hour' a da} 
ON Nl-IGllllO RS: Ir you li\cd in I C"Jl)laturc\ 111 :1 •core of )I •. "" 
I ni;llr.d. ~hcrr lht' ~un donn't h3\t enacted 13~) f•\."Ogm11n1 solar heaters can make of neighbors. 
11Jr1vfll1t·1tJ111111g v..l,1a1lo1C'di.o 
mr1:1 Amcu.:in') riarti<ul:u nc'«h 
"'al ••Ot all 1ha1 m1portam. ~1d 1h" 
c;ourt. 
1111r lfar•c• l.!1h'\/l,, Lmrl...i ·u~u 
he1 111 a \lllt(" ~ourt 11.11\C'\ 
r~rionJcd 1hrm.gh rnun•cl rum1J 
td b' ' flr1h"'""'e1n I C'f:ll llm1 •• 
Un11cd .. on ,1 JUJ1mncnt .•:1 
No•cmN-r 6 an..i 1i,cn \.C1 .ih>u1 hi 
roll«! II 
,_hmr all that much. you "'ould ,unhi.li.t ll\ :a ;iroperl) nsht aud 
fl!Obabl) lnov. 1h:11 a 1a11do"'""' pt.win~ rnlfl\.1tun\ on ncighboo 
hob Ill be \.".llC"ful lh31 hc donn'"t or lhO\C tr)1ng to rolkt1 C'l\("tJ) 
\.UI orf hi\ neighbor's dtrttl rrnm lh.• '>Un. 
,unhgh1 n>mrlnd). Th:i1 "'3\ one On" l)pt' of la"' Ci1:ibl1\nn •he 
part or fni!h'h N''nmOn 13" lh.ll fl!;hl b) dccl3rmg 1U C'\IM("n;;c 
1faJn't male ii\ "'3) 10 1hc Col d1m::ll) orb\ ("n:ibhng i~:al lonms 
ome:>. Um1\ f;mly r« ... 1111) thcr" bod10 10 ... nae! tl'itrictioru on 
v.11\n't mu..:h need m lh<' Unilcd nciKhbor' of u ... neo m~tul:ing 
Sta1C'<o for 1h1s "docuinc o f andcn1 mlar t.'Oll~1ou. The group of 
lit;ln s" , But 1he mo•c to solnr s1a1r' op1ing for this u:-rsion 111· 
cnerg)' 1s changing 1hin_vs. clud rs: California. Colonido. 
ll 1obabl) th" best lr.r.o"'n U.S. ConnC'l.1lcu1, Main(", Minnd0t3, 
"\ut1hgh1" c:as" im·ohcd t"'o Missouri. Nebrasl:a. •e.,., Medco, 
C1t'Jan1 hotel~ 111 ~l iami ~a.;:h, TenncsS«, and U1ah . 
I) con\ld . ..-mg bill\ fac1h1a1ing th<" 
u-.r of<.0lar rncru. A~d :Ill but sh 
ul 1hc 'Catt"\ no"' prOlid<" ta.\ 
unlu' ulr.m 10 the U.S. gO\C'rf\· 
mcnt', Ill\ brcaL for ne"' solar 
"ntrg) 111rn111ations. 
T"'o s1atc lal's "'arrant p.:1r· 
1kuh11 mention. The Coliforni3 
la 11o Sll)t)ou can·1 plalll :l nr" Ir« 
1 ha1 11o 111 cas1 :a shado"' o•·cr a 
neighbor's ~I.it collC"Clor bC'twccn 
9:30 :am. and 2 p.m .. 1r the Utt 
Aero-Plain Identification 
1-lrrt' ii is aircraft rrro111itio11 fans, this K"ttk's At'ro-Plai11. N11 Ollt' C'1mr 10 us K•/th las / ""'tt.l:'s ans"·t'r, 
(which """as a Frr11d1 DJ·fr r t BaNlu11 0 BIO 811' 11i1hr bom~r.J and ~·1't' 0 11/y had 011r <'Orr«I aflS"W 1his 
"'""'Slt'f so. herr Is a11 NSy Ont'. A frtt su/Jgr fption 10 Tht' A V/0 '11for1hr l't'ry first 0 11r 10 run up to au1 
of/1ct' wwh tht' corrttt D11SK't'r in his or hrr hot filtlt' hands. 
1t. qunuon " nol ho"' much 10 
I'-'' 1r;uncn but "' licihn 1hcyhJ:• c 
tu~ raid :111 all Put :1no1hc-r "':t)I, 
..i1c 1h.: ··cmplO)•"s" pr0t.T1cii b) 
1h,· \\a);("·llour Law's mini111um 
r.l\ Ooor:i lt;:orc's how th: question 
V.l• am11ocrcd with re:Sj)t.i:I 10 
•lu\!.:nt\ m :in :iirlinc scho'"'L 
\mer.can Air!incs hasa tramin,g 
rrl'iram for lli1h1 :ittcndams and 
l("\("1•1!1om ~le-. agenu :it 11~ 
I c.mung Cmtrr 111 I-on Wor1h. 
ln..1 l·:t•·h 112•ntt adno,.,lrdgcs. 
.. 1111111. 1t:::u h" is no1 ::r.n 
l"f"lr1q« and i~ not "ntitlcd 10 
••ttnpcmion as \Ut"h. and th;U ac-
•trtancc for 1r.unm11s noc :in of-
fer of cmplo)·mcn1 b) Amttican. 
llov.c•tr, r«ognwni th:u lh<' 
u.imcn ar" fu1l-1imc s1udcn1s 
11n;r.blc to ("arn an im:omr durin1 
thr training, American docs for· 
nuh dirttl subsid"ncr. consisting 
\•I muh, l orJ gin~ . ground 
11Jn\fXH1a11on. l:iundr)' scn·kcs. 
\C\1.lfll)' scn1« , and rttrc:i1ion:il 
l...:ilui". 
Fhgh1 atlrndant 1rainccs rtt-cfrc 
j11c .. «k.J or uaining. condui:icd 
m dauroom' :and :iircr-afl mock· 
up facihlln. The traifl<'CS do noc 
"''$t on commnc1al nigh1s, nor 
Jo 1hey ha'c contac1 with 
p:n~nacrs, C'll.:-CJX for 1wo obsC"r· 
1a11on n1xh 1~. 
l11c r~r•alions ag:::n1 trainccs 
rctth" three w~ks of 1111inin3, 
conductrd in ~P«ial dasuooms 
rquippt'd "'1th cus1omcrs. If and 
.,.,hc11 the tramccs arc orfcrcd jobs 
..1th Amcncan. the)· n.'Cri\'(" addi· 
NOTE: Th" Wagc-llour Ol\1· 
\Ion I 1cld Opcrauon, I i3ndtuoL 
11\Clr «a out 1hoc ~·:: cnt("u::a ror 
dncrn11n1n1• :a1 1111amcci.sno1an 
nnplo)tt: I I )the tr.umnic 1s s1m1lar 
co .,.,h:it .,.,ould be- 81\<"ll 1n :i •oc::a· 
ll'"'nal \Cl':OOl'. (2)1hcu:un1ng 1\ for 
1hc bcnellt of the u:amcn: (J)lhc 
111un"n do no1 di~rlrict" Tcgulu 
cmplO)C"Cl, bul "OI L umtC'r thnr 
clow <1b•C'1'1llic>n: (..a)1hc cmplo)cr 
d rmcs no 1111mcdl:11e ad•·an1agc 
frnm thc acthitics ofihc uainccs, 
and may 11:1u:ill) be impeded: IS) 
1he 1111i:ltt\ :111c nOI n('('f'<;sarily C'~ 
u:lcd 10 a Job :i1 the end o f u:iin· 
1111: :iind (6)!!\(" cmplo)'n and 
trounce .indC'IMllnd tha1 1hc tr2untt 
~ not nuitlrd to .. :liCS for liw.c 
isxn11n 11am1n1. 
I\ COLLECTION AGENC' ' 
t 'URSUI NG VOU ON C ON· 
SUM ER DEBT CAN SPEAK ON· 
LY T O Y0 11K L1\WYER: The 
Fnkr11l Fair Debt Co\IC"Clion Pr:..:-· 
On lk\:cmlxr 17. IY~'l. :mJ 
:lig:un IR J .m•:lf) Of 19!-Q, II m.olcJ 
11011.:n la llan") ·, home. rJem.m 
dmi! pa)menl. lf:ar•("~ no .. 'ut"l.I 
Umtcd m a fNcral rJ1,t11.:1 .:uurt, 
ch:irg1ng 1h:&1 Umtrd •1iJl;urd 1hc 
hrn Debt Collri.:uon l'ra.:t1.:c-. All 
11) i•' OO)t•j11rJgmen1 Ju('l;t um1 
munk;umn) "'1th her. I Ian(")' l•lcd 
3 !ot\.1ion 01 1h" l::i"' .. h1~h rm· 
h1bm rommum.:;111011 ~· a .:oUc.: 
IOI v.ith a COll\Unlt'f d11c.:1l1. 
.. 11hout lh" n.111\umef\ 1.""0ll•c.'111 or 
pcrm1 .... 101. or a coun. -..ht'fc 1h.: 
colk:tor \!WI\·'> 1ha1 1hc .vn•umt'f 
1!1 rc-pr~ntC'CJ "') :in a11ornc-1. T h,· 
.:-out! found 1ha1 lhl.' mo•t rt'\: ... nt 
~'OllC'\:uon kON' h-aJ 1ndcal b«n 
sen! 10 ll:me) "'h1k '>h<" ,.,,.,. be1nJ 
r("procntN b) No11h11o~tcrn I ~al 
Stt HOWWITZ p;aac .a 
·----------------IDl>-ll _________ .,I 11onal OfMhe·JOb !raining. 
SGA pledges $5,00C for weight room 
On Thursda) . NO\cmbcr $1h. 
thC' C11mpu~ Council Commincc, ll 
~'Onmuttcc compoS<""d of :a •:iricty 
of lkan'• and mhcr rnmpu~ Ad· 
minhmuon, "'3' taskcd "'ith the 
dc~:hion of appro\iflg or dis.1pJ'IOr· 
\ing 11 rc.;-rc3uon:al muJu.purpmc 
a rr:i. Thc rccrc31ion:il Mulli · 
1~urpo\C area consish o f 1hrcc 
rooms to be bu1h adjacent 10 the 
rrupu\nJ R..cquctball coun ... T .. ., 
or the 1h1« room) .. 111 be on 
vound ln·cl, one o f "'hkh will be 
d~111ncJ to m«1 1rr nttds of 1he 
unl\cUil)'s J.? clubs. N<'.\l lo this 
room 11o1ll be anoihcr room ("On· 
Letters 
Continued from page 2 
Trip cancelled 
To 1hr Ed11or: 
I "''" d1uappom1nl 10 hr:1r th:u 
the M:inaacmcnt Oub's uip to 
Haruficld Airport in A1l:iin111 .. as 
caflC'Cllcd. I undcrsiood 1h1u 2l 
siudrnts had ~1gncd up for this 
t11p. bu1 JO "'ere- needed for ii to 
.0. 
\\'hat rcJll)" m:adc me unhapp) 
w:u tha1 I hcarrJ th3t the A\ion 
hatl p1111tc:d an atl•cmscm"nt for 
theAtlanrntr1p3"'«kla1rr1han It 
1'3l s uppose:<! 10. 1\pp.ir"nt l)'. 
mor(" attcn11on 11oa.. placrd 1ow:ard~ 
off-campus :aCU\iliC:S, such u thr 
Ro lhn1 nones rona-n. 1han thrrc 
s hould hll\C bct"n. I ha'c l\ISO no1 
Sttn an)' mention of '"' .. «k 's 
b:ood •'~i\C. 
C'mon )OU gu)"\. 1r .. <" .,.,3111 10 
Te:td abou1 1hc SmnC"i concert, 
.. c·n bu) 1hc Orlando or Da)tona 
lkach p:al)C'r!. Sl3rl r3)'ing lUIC'n• 
tion 10 on-c:tmpus ac1 ,.;1k_., and 
lc:i•t 1hc off·cam pul srnrr 10th" 
proftt~ionals. 
N11mr "'ithhdd 
•Uuctt'd 10 focil11:11c cnougn : • .. r· 
cue c-qu1pmen1 10 lf'':"<"I 1hc-
dem:ands o f the MUdcnt~. f t:c 
dimensions o f bo1h of thc:$c ro.,m• 
... m be 20 b)' ..io feet. The tmrd 
room "'Ill bt on the second \tO~' 
a nrJ v.111 bt dnigncd 10 hold ;ip.. 
pr0\1m:a1"I)' 80 to 100 propk ror 
~mm:in. lcc1ure:S. and 01hcr DC· 
10111("). 
Somr of 1h" reason~ gh·rn fo< 
1t:c prOJ«I "'t'f<" -'Onstruccion cosl 
S:l\lfll'· 1hc nttO for mm ... 
spat(". :ind 1h' la.cl or r«r("a1ion:i.I 
arc:.. 
Wh1k u 1\ no sccrcl chat 
ma1n tcn:incc ~1udcn1s nccd 
locLe rs, arronautil.'al $cicncc 
)!Udl'.'111\ need night lecture )pace. 
It "'ould s«m roolhh not 10 talc 
ad\an1agc: of a JO to 40 JX'ler111 
eon)trutlion con u'ing, by 
buildin1 this area whh 1hc racquet· 
b.:ill("ompk.:o., "'hk h i\ schrdul~ to 
be \t:artcd around 1hc fir.u of thr 
)'e:ll. 
MC'<"llllj ~pace "'Oil a cuu~·al 
h~ue. In the pll~t . mccting~p3C't' on 
the unhcr)it) h :i~ been limi1ed, So 
hmucd 1hm the Career Ccme1 1~ 
un:ibk 10 obtain spac" for job Ill· 
1cn1t"'in1. Th1) I) pan\)•duc- 10 1hc 
h111h u!:lgr of m«1ing Tooms b) 
ciuM :ind or11.:in1uuons. Wuh 1h~ 
ronstrue1ion or thb n""' a1c-:a. 11 
"'ould pro\ldc mMmg spa:c for 
1h" l'lub\ and m 1um fftt up 
m«11ng ~p:ice m 1hc Common r uf· 
po~ ltoom and Fatull)' S1:iff 
loun11c for job 1ntl"r\·icv.in1 anrJ 
FAA 1cst1n1. 
Thc 101:1.l COM of the Rccrca· 
1[011~ 1 Multi-P urpose :iru 1• 
~mimatcd to be SJ7.400. Thi\ rn~t 
"'0Uld be p:iid \Oki)• by th<" Ufll\ C'r· 
~1tv. Hov. c,cr, in an cffon 10 sup-
pon club.s :ind org:.nilat ions. the 
S.G A . h:1s tommincd S!i.000 10 
FOCUS TRAVEL 
IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO MAKE 
YOUR RESERVA T/ONS FOR 
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS 
TO OBTAIN THE BEST RATE 
& SCHEDULE! 
83ham:o, Sl ung the: Catohnas-
W31ch for our Campu\ Rep! 
Call 258-3433 
34 N. Halifax Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
furni\h 1hc dul» a nd org:inization.s 
mttung room. The furnishings 1J>il1 
be p11011111.cd and sc-IC"Clrd by th(" 
Studtnt Adm1nis11:ati•·<' Council 
w it h i npu t rrom lh ' club 
prnidcnl). 
The rnuncil voted in fl\•or of1hr 
i."OllSUUCllOn o r the Rttr("aliOn" 
Muhi·Purpo~ :arra. The r«Om· 
mcnda11on .. ,11 be: ror .. 1udC'"d to 
PrO\o.st hdd and Prnidcn1 H unt 
for final appro1;1I. 
Korun i\rl o1St lt0t1tn1t 
OPEN LATE THUR. & FRI. 
Centr~lly loc•ted. Midtown bHchslde 
220 S. Pennlnsul• Dr. Phone 252·7771 
lmJBooAMl 
WHAT DOES TAE KWON·OO OFFER? 
Tar KtoYJ/'l•Do 111st1lls sc:lf·("Onf1denc(" and de\clO(l'I 
ph)·s1cal 11nd mrn1:il c;oo1rJ1na11on :o "'ell a s rd;n:mon. 
Thr 1r:i1mn1 and C'\("1.,:1\e v.h1~·h 111101\(" 1he mo•"'llelll 
or 1hc cnm c bod) 11o1tl l ccp )OU m goot.I hcallh. 111111 
:mrJ li1. On top of Lccpmf )OU rh)\l~ .111) 111. lu1• 
• 
A,',,,.1Jn·IJo *'one of the 1110'1 eHC\.11\c JnJ fll.>"~'Tlul 
:uu o(sclr-dc(en\c. 
WHY YOU NEED THE SPECIAL GUIDANCE OF 
AN ORIENTAL MASTER TO LEARN TAE 
~ KWON·DO. 
Tai' KKDn·D-0 oug1na1C"J 1n the Quent. l 1lc.'\\1'>C". the 
M:uicr IMllll<"IOr rome\ from 1hc 011cn1 .. 11h 1hc 
kno .. lcdgc n«Ci)ar) 10 1ra1n ~udcnh 11oorld .. tdc m thc-
~5~,~,~,~0~.~,.~.~,.~,-j m:1r11al alls. M a\tc.'I) :ire 1hc le) 10 k;umntt lhc proper 






NOV 7 ,, lpfft ,, forms. \\'uh 1hc1r e\l)C"rl 1u1d~nlc )OU :ar" 111\UrrJ ot 
SPlfUCE C RCE'1. H S the t;c..: mmuwon p<>\\lblc-. 
flrM WHAT DOES TAE KWON·DO MEAN? 
Ltlfn •n 0111n1a1 Art r ramlatcd h1er:r.ll). Tai• K .. on·IJo fllt'Jll\ "an 0 1 
Fr~~1~~:=;•M!':,';~ rcx;\~~~. ~;adn~~;~~f Jump or ~ma~h "'''"the rom 
S . N . Kong ""J\.,,·on" cknotn ;i fo1-m:unl) to pun.:h m d<"HO) 
~ny'!:~';.==~1 \~Llh thr h:ind or fol "Do" 1~ 1h" :r.11. 1hc v.:a). 1he 
415JliaQtwood (US I) ~~~a~t1•~:=~9.7! ~ct~~~RE ANY DANGER IN LEARN ING TAE 
·---'-"'-'-" __ _._'_"_~_•~-•-'_' ... _'-"-' _USA__. KWON·DO? 
~:, 258-5153 
HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE TO LEARN TAE Through proper m~llU\t1on :iind •uf'ICl\l\11•n or 
KWON·DO? cl:a\~ b) quahficd 1nmu.101<., no 1n1u11n \houlJ 
;\ good TM KKQt1·Do stud("fll can lcun enough self· O..'"t'Ur durma tr::mmg. 
dden~ 111 :app10\1m:11el)· m monlh\. llov.c•cr. profi WHO CAN LEPRN TAE KWON·DO? 
.:-1cnc)' 111 thc an depends on 1h" 1nd111dual ~tudcn1·s Ill· Anyonr. rrgard!euofagc or \C'\, \'an k:arn the Jfl of 
1rrc-s1 and lime )pl'nt tra1nin, Tar K"''Oll•DO. 
4 novcmbcr 11, 1981 
Youth prerequisite for rock, 
while jazzers age in tune 
tn~r 10s and beyond. Conilder 
t flmpu~ 01tt'1I ' """ ~tH(t 1h1"b of 1he namn or Janis John Scbu1ian, Ptter Frampcon, 
Jau and da\\1(111 muilC don'1 Joplin, Jim Monson, L)·n)·rd Jose Fdklano, lhe Monkttt, 
h.i't much 1n common. bul lht) S~)n)'rd, Budd) Holly, J1mi Hm· Donovan, 0 31\t Muon. 
do , hare ont' 1mp0man1 d1fftrencc drn u :d man)' more. Thcrr ate 1iw1y1 u cqxions. 
from pori mu~1~ or ·od; Par\l\Jlarly s1ncr 1hr ad,en• of Ktn .. f Roe~n. who cr'cbuttd his 
Yuu.h dOC'\n'I U)Unt 101 mu'h rod, 1n the 19SO·s. )OUth has bttn 40l:h birthday rttt tuly, Is 1Uou1 u 
L1kt 1he ~mid or 1he a1hlr1r. a rrerrqmu1e of pop smgC"r... The hoi u a .!in1i11111ar can 1c,, Th: 
pop mu,•~ ~long~ 10 1hc- y~ung. .nu~;c ... iu 1a1tort'd 10 tttnaaen. Moody Blues, no'"' In the.r la te 
Concc11 aud1cnctt and r«ord and 1hc )oung on,1agc "'ere often JOs. have rnurncd 10 the 1op o(thc 
bu) en arr 1heni\t:l\CS O\Cr"'hdm· a) )oung as 1host on the nm floor album rankinas "'ilh a com,back 
mgl) )·oun1. and the)' prd'r 1doh dancmg in Ihm socks. In nucrr.c album, " Long Db1ancc VO)'ll,er," 
~ ~ .. ~. ·~· ~!~c~~~:~~:'.~f ;.~~-~:: .. ~~~~!-· ~;:~~b~~~'rt-1£X ;irrcr;~~~·~~ .t:£lit:i~}~%~~;:.~-~:!.ri~ · ,.;:·~:· 
11'\:lt \\:'II\ v.\\(' 1h..:'>t da\\ hm.\ \\ I) bctorc 1rnv.mg ou\ of pu\)(:ny. tm, was ·ccorded In 196<> and he's 
t\pcd1ent to CO\Cr t11e gray meu~\ l-rar:L1e " ' alon. 10ohO 10oa~ a ma· h:u-dly had a dry spcll 1incc. 
rn their h:m or "'car loose siagc ,or rage through 1he late 1950'!. In ract, a CM(' can be m:idc •"'al 
iarb to 11111\L m1ddk·a1c 1>3un· tutnfd 21 In 1961, •hen muuled the avc1a1c age or pop Han i1 In· 
\:ht'. Oflcn thm pubhcuy p1c1Ut1 10 d .l' out a h\ing m:aking beach· crl'a~ina or late p:irallcl 10 the 1ae 
;m: '' nmul) focu..cd a~ 1ho..c of p;1.r1y mm1l'i. Janis Ian wns 16 of J""'5t· World War JI babiu. Rock 
agmg mO\Jl' uar~. "':.en Shl' recorded "Sock1y's burgconW in 1he late 60s whtn 
The ru11rdl) 1umulluou~ and Chile!" m 1967. She Ihm daup. those childrl'n reached record· 
~lr-mdulgrn1 hfe or rock 'n' roll pcarrd l.n'1I 1975 10hcn she surrac- bu)'in& qr. But u 1hcir 1astcs have 
dcmand~ tncrJ~ lc\C'h 1ha1 onl) rd 1011J, •'At ~entttn." sof1enrd, so hasthcdomin1:nistyle 
the )Oung can m..i'\1a1n. ll nn MMt pop ·:us mah their major or mU5k. Jimmy Buffnt. born in 
e\l'n b\ f;u:al. 1hanln to drup. canmbullc:n Ill "' riicn and J>l'f· 1946, rtm•in_s popular, v.d tO do 
boolt'. an~ 1he n«e·u1I) or ny1ng formers ... hilc in !heir 20s. then the Commodori:s, in !heir )(b, and 
1n ~mall, u~rchablc airrlann. One d«hnl' as they pr')grcsi throuah C:.irlos San1ana. born In 1947. 
------
Open ~4 Hours - 7 Days 
/c t/ , .,,, ••I 
• 527 NORTH RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH 
HORWITZ-
(con•inucd from ~ae J) 
<.link, as United '*' Cll kntw. 
ThcJe direc1 solici1a1ions 
vtnla1cd th~· !av. . For these 11nd 
some earlier infraction, , th.: court 
dccidrd to uscsc damagt'i. 1-t.an·ty 
had not daimcd any acrna1 
damaaes as a result o r the unlav. fol 
soliciuuions. But thl' coun no1cd 
that the law abo provides for 
~latutory damaacs up 10 Sl,000, 
qu11e independently of any award 
or actual diimagcs. So the auempc 
1ocollcc1 a Sl2.S deb: con the agen-
C) ' $500, phu the com :md at-
IOml'\ 'sf~. 
NOTE: The ban on bypaui"-
1he con)umcr's lawyer u1cnds 
c,·en 1 ' early auemp1s 10 act loc•· 
lion informllion about !he dcblor. 
Once thl' collcc1ion a1ency knov.·s 
1herl'·s a law)·cr on the Kcne, it 
can'1 con\act anybody el)C, provfd . 
W i1 koov.s or c;1.n rudily axenain 
lhc attornC"y'i name and addrc.,,. 
; /f Friday 
Socia! Jam 
8 - 11 
Finally! Men Drink FREE 
Saturday 




Fall Coffee House set for 
November 17 in Pub 
~'"' McPhcnon, pktured hett perfonoln1 • I lasl trtmcsttt's Cotrtt Houw hu niltrtalned n•mft'O•S H• 
dlrncn •C Embr) ·!Uddl,'1 CoHtt Hou~. Sit.' ' b.wtn In lhh pklurr 1>f'tformln1t • ·hhoul thr rrno"'n " Stf',·r 
McPhrnon Hind," a ttroup chit hH rttehtd l"rillnl acclllm 11 thl~ M""houl. Al prbsllmr II "'" untTrl1ln 
•htlhtr McPhr non •ould M puformlni: 111hr upcomlna C(lfftt llou.)f. (Photu:M. \ 'an\\ lnklr) 
lA W (conunucd from page I) 
T" 1mg". 
01hcr top1!:) co•crcj b)' at· 
tornc)S ¥1Cfl' ··conmbuuon and 
lndcmnit) (Hob C::rscnl: " Hand!· 
ing o ( :an Air l>1~)1Cr .. (~hllon 
M:uhcrne); " r hc U'tt' of E\pcrl 
\\'itncssl's·· (\Va)ne l h h l"r). 
I ·RAU Profr~sionnl Program) 
l"Cfl' ~'O\Cfcd b)' Charle\ llooth. 
Jcy:il ad•imr. 
SincoffJ: 1\dm1i)3blli1 ) or 1\ ;•;rafl 
A.cc1dcn1 i<l'pom" {G:arndl P . 
Chcrall rca.:t1on 10 lhe ))nt· 
POsium "':l!i t'\Cdlcn1 (aJ )hO"'" 1n 
WALDO'S* 
SALOON·BILLIARDS 
Mon.· COLLEGE NIGHT 9:00pm 
ERAU ID will get you J5' draft btt( 
Tues.· "FREE PITCHER" if you can beat our 
"'oman pool pla)'cr, 
9:00pm 
WcJ .• POOL TOURNAMENT 9:00pm 
Thur).· BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 9:00pm 
'h price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
*BEE R* IV/NE* PIZZA * SA ND IV/Cf/ES * 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252·3699 
Open 7 days, I lam - Jam 
THIS AD + EAAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Mcnday·Thursday, I lam-Spm. 
a l'o~ner;il \Ul•e)l. 1~ar111::i p:anu fl"!1 
oncofthcgrcatl'SI bcn..:fih v.as thc 
oppottuml) to m1cract "'ilh other 
flrDfl'\)IOnalJ no1m 1hc1r ov.n fidd 
of !;'\J>l'rli~. Coniinumg education 
nctht, fur 1h1s cout)C' l"Cfl' gr:antcd 
b> 1hl' TC\:as and florida 83.o. 
E·KAU graduaic \IUdcnu IOOL :Id· 
•an·aic of thu oripor1un1I) 10 
mall' important futurl' cont:al'u. 
"'hik ftt(l\ml cour)C crcdus. 
The) i ho"'rd h111h mll'rtsl 1n 1he 
1op1t), :according 10 A.s .. is1am 
Dr:an of Gnduatt' S1udl'nU. 
W1\li:am Ph)<1ll, v.ho s:ud ··1hc 
"'mmar a!lo 10o ~ con1a.71 "'1th 1hc: m· 
du!U). l'nabhn1 '>lud~nl'> 10 drav. 
out currt"nt 1nforma11on 1n the 
field." Studmis m1cr\1t10cd fl'h 
th1\ could be bcncfk 1al 10 •heir 
fu1urc: m 3\13.llOn. 
Amidst 1he hl'aut) and fontH)' 
of l:ile Buena Vis1a, lca1nin1 :and 
enjoyinent \\CIC t:i~ina place. 
Though there "'ere: mnny "objcc-
llons" by ou1-or·Ma1e profcs· 
'ionals' v.i'« 10 :a ridl' on Sp:ace 
Moun1ain, mos t "'CfC 
"o,cr-ruJrd.'! Thi'> v.cll t«ei,·cd 
seminar v.1u a crcdu 10 E·RAU's 
drd1ca1ion 10 lhc- :l\1auon com-
munn) . 
NOTE: The c-rum:~ ~)-mposium 1s 
au11.tblc on lllJ>l', m the E-RAU 
L1br<1r). 
""'-· Spocc s hullll' aslronaub Rkha.rd Truly jl) and J oe II. &nEtJc 
pn~pa.rl' for Co:umbla'a ~ond \·oy•ge lnla t pa«. 
Air Force Col. Engle 
to command shuttle 
Air Furce Col. Joe H. Engle wilt 
command the space shutlle Coluni· 
bin on its second test Oigh1 
scheduled for 7:JO •.m .. tomor-
row. 
Colond Engle. 49 and Navy 
Capt. Richard Truly, 44, wi11 bt 
lhC CTt'W for the rhc·dlf Orbilal 
miuion -.·hen the Columbia is 
launchtd. Landin& "''ill be on 1hc 
Rogtt dry lakcbtd a1 Ed'<liarch 
AFB, C:ilir. 
The landing at Ed11•ard1 could 
include• ltsl o r crou11oind landin1 
char~ni~1ks or the Columbia. 
If wind condi1ion' arc f&\'Orabll' 
• lllbout S to I$ mph (8 10 24 kmph} 
• the 1n1 will be ptrformcd 11>hm 
thl' thuttk landJ on 1hc dry lake· 
altitudC" 1h.at qualifies n pilot for 
astronaut rating. 
ThC' Nat ional AC"ronau1ics and 
Spa.ct Adminis1ra1ion s..teci.cd him 
for auronaut dul)' in 1966. I-le was 
backup lunnr·moduk pilot for lhc 
Apollo 14 mission and backup 
commandC"r for 1hC" fir.t shuulc 
ni&ht in April. 
"You dvn'1 ha'~ 10 s11 in thC' 
cockpit on launch da)' 10 ha\C' an 
impor1an1 place In the '>P3tt p10-
&1am. ··he Jaid. '"The I night) er~· 
b a vital. but small. 1 or the 
O\C'fall dfort. dC"i;t.r.dcnl on 
thousands of propk doing hun· 
drcds o f JObs and doing thnn 
righ1." 
november 11, 1981 5 
Astronauts prepare for Shuttle liftoff · 
l\El'iNEDY SPACE 
CENTER, Fla.--STS·2 
commander J oe F.nc le, 
at center, and Astronat.it 
John •Joung, who com· 
mended lhe firsl Spae< 
Shnllle Oight, receive • 
bridinp frorn Astronaut 
Karol Bobko, at left, 
bel~~.tt'~P. ;':.Y.:imllll!C;,. 
• Shullle T raln\'ng A"-
c.-aft fo IJrBCdce landing 
approaches O\'tr KSC's 
Shullle runway. Engle 
a nd fe llow STS-2 
crewman Richard Trul)' 
new lhe pracllce ap· 
proaches in separate 
Grumman Gulfstream 
j ets which have been 
modified to perform like 
lhe Shullle Orbller. 
SHUTTLE-
(concinuC'd from pa1e I) 
Each APU ""ciahs U pounds, 
produces 138 horscpo.,..·n- at 72,000 
rpm .and is lubrka1cd by common 
jct oil. 
The APU syslnn provides 91 
m1nu1cs of hydraulic po.,..·n . The 
S)-SIC'm is nancd al T-!5 mmu fn 
and shut do.,..·n during orbital 
opna11ons. They are qain scatted 






wlpeppers & onion,; 
3)Flounder Fiiiet 2 ~A! 
AbO\·e include' ~up, salad bar,&.: po1:110 
FIRST BEE R FREE Refill~?~ cents each 
w/Dmner M1\IC'11Jraf1 
FIRST BEER FREE 
ERAU1:;:;~~nts with ID 1 Days a Week 
1040 Maso., Ave., Daytona Beach 
""'· A,·naic MojaH: lkwrt fall 
"'inds blo-.. at 8 mph ( l lkmph) 
from lhc sou1hwn1, acrordina 10 
officials of Oc1achmm1 21, 2nd 
Wc;ahcr Squadron at Cape 
C.ana,eral AFS. Fla. Thb .,..ould 
mm ttsl rcquirC"menu and mean 
the Columbia as1ronau1s .,..·ould 
land lhC"ir S1)3Cttraf1 on l:r.kebt'd 
"'""';"'''""•"h'""'""m"'' :::~:~~<dunulfi'<m; •• , .... ,, .. FULLY FUNDED $CHOLARSHIP$ ~ /j 
of lkfrnsc role in 'h space" la~~ ~:lu~~i:J~,.~~~~~~ 2 f~~ §f ~' transportation s~'.m1 . o which ~ -=~:=e!o=:;=~:=~~=t~=~:=,:=~l=~~=·n;=.,::;"'=·~·=:~=A=I~=· =i=~=:.=r=~T=;~=!;=;~=.~ .. =n~=.[=~·=:A::t=.::=:=:~::11::::; REGARDLESS OF MAJOR -~. ~ : _:-),) ' 
1\ir For CC' members "°ill a; .. in be 
in\·ohcd in th< ic:cond 1n1 lii&ht of 
the Columbia. Tht Air FOi" i~ the 
runway 1!5. 
If lhC'fC" afC' no prevalhn, 
cro~'11<indJ on lhC' d~)' of the 
13.nding, 1he shutt k .,..·ould land on 
1:d ;dxd runway 23 • thC" samC" used 
by 1he fiu 1 shunk landing in 
.-NASA.(M NS) : ~
April. 
B4l•uuSl!oppi,.c:;C1,.1u 
.. \ ~ d 
Expert Stylists 
ColonC"I Engle is familiar .,..ith 
thC' landing ihe al Edwauh. H C' 
.,..:ll a 1es1 pilot in thC' Ed .... :ud1· 
b.iK<l X· I !5 tCKarch pro1ram. fl)'· 
in& 16 X-1!5 miuions. thrtt to an 
, .. ;wd< or 50 mU<i (80 km), th< SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, & BLOWDRY 
REACTION- s10.oo 
1' 0"';"""' ,. ... ,..., n SHAM 0 
disaster m<11y ha" OC"Curcd dunn1 I P 0 & CUT 
:~~e!~ding in CalifOfnia foe da)·s $8.50 
Th,.;, •hy NASA '"ISlh>I.... CUT ON Ly 
ing ultra-conKrvath·e is 1he bnt 
waytogo. TheColumbi1.,..·1ll 1ct I $7.00 
another Chllnce. ho .... ·nn. NASA 
officials ha\"C' rC"SChcdukd the K• 
cond l:iunch or thC" Sp;acC' Shullk ~ 
for tomorrow mornin& (Thursday) 
al 7:JOa.m. 
It may be •hC" Columbia's 1«ond ~ 
~u;~~~::::. ~;~~,r~~:si~~I i~,:~: ; 1 ~~ 
ctssful, 1he Shuttle" .... m bC' 1h C" nut .-
sp:iCC" C'f:tfl 10 be reused. Also, the _ ~ 
orbitn's nm payload, which is a · 'tt ' 
pla1form of Kn)in& inmuments A :~~~. OSTA·I will bC' carried into l """ 
The SIOO million, $0 fool 
mtthanlnl arm .,..ill bC' tested for '-
the first timt. and Joe En1k. 1ht 
Shunk's pilot, .,..,11be1he fiut man 
to m1er 1he airlock .,..hkh Kp:&ratcs 
lhC' night deck from thC" pa)load 
b.ay durin& 1he fj\·e day m~ion. 
Hopdully. thC' Columbia ..... 11 - · .. , REDl<EN 
blast-off IO'norrow mornma. .'.,_•. 
Another lar&C' ero.,..·a Is e~J>«U:d .at 
thC' C.pc. but no matm how many 
ancnd, NASA ....  m hl\C' thC' IMI 
.,..otd. 
Prices above with E·RAU ID 
Prices goo'1 at BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
ARMY ROTC MAY HAVE ONE FOR YOUt!!! 
If you are a SOPHOMORE or FRESHMAN and wrlllld 
like more information about ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS call 
252-5516. EX' ll2S Cl!! ViSIT GlASS IFfHE 10. 
A FEW MINUTES OF YOUR TIME MAY 
WELL FlESULT IN YOUR WINNING 
THOUSANDS OF $CHOLAR$HIP DOLLARS $ 
AREN 'T A FEW MINUTES WORTH IT???? 
VISIT US NOW 
6 novcmber 11, 1981 
Sports Editorial 
Miami U on probation 
MIAMI ON PROBATION 
M1am1 has altt"ady lost thtir tnd for a bo.,.I this :y<ir b) gelling plaad 0.1 
probation by 1hc NCAA ror recruitin1 vi<'la1ions. The \iola11onJ ocrurtJ 
under another to•th, lou Saban. ll'i a shame 11':1111hc pl:l)'M"S ha .. c rosur 
rcr now for somnhlng 1ha1 wudurocyrarsago bya tOllch .,ho only car~ 
about 1hc prts<"nl and no1 the 101al future his acuoni might arrtt1. Saban 
dld a aood job al M111mi anJ when he rc:1· anoth« job loo~"'CI bc11cr, hl' 
~!. ... l:.'..~~~}!! ... '!...".'.n'~~!'..t..!.~.~Y~l!?!'.P.~~~-':"!".1; ____ _ 
fi.1•11), hm:'' tho: ~uutc M Ille \llo Cd. b) rliih' fed;'~ Jc~crtmc- ;-1.:.r)·cr 
litll .~food. ful/v ... w g didr JS to 1101hm1 pJ11,o f/ lo•c ro 1.hr'Bro1ht>u of 
lhC' Wind, ·•we ~tier go home and ~1udy homc.,.,mk. \la)bt" .,.c'll ~u«"ttd 
a1 something." 
49ERS JUMP BACK 
01d :in} body thmL lhc San Fronciu-o !9'as ""ould be 1h1tt 1ames in 
fiom or 111l 1ht tt:ims 11. the NFC'.s ""ntcrn d1vb 1on? Ir )OU siud )r~. )ull 
arc :a 1111.r. Head cc-at h Bill Wa lsh a s done an r\tdlcni JOb and his latnt 
\Kl1m "''U lhc A1l:mla Fakon,. I{ thr) don'1 do• noKdi,r, thc) should 
b<' going 111:.ccs m lkcC'n.bc'r. 
FLORiDA STATE MIGHT NOT MAKE IT I N DECEMBER 
O nt' tum 1ha1 m1gh1 noc be aoina ~3Cd 1hh l>«cmbn 1i florid11 S1a,c. 
I ll"' lost 10 1hc Un1,•cr~it\· of Miami ind i1 PfObJ.bly ro11 thrm a inp to a 
llt3JOI bt>l'll . 
HOLMES TROMPS SNIPES 
Loriy l-lolml"'I pro,cd om.-c ag:til' hr Is .nill 1h,. hrovy .... cight chllmpion 
lo&M h 1day :i1gh1. RC"naldo Snipc".s ""'•)the latest ''lctim 10 fall even 1hou1h 
llC'd1d lncxk 1he champdou.nonce . llolmtsthcn came ~ack a ~cw ro unds 
I.lier and ~1ancd 10 1ale apan Snipn co force a Slop 10 the r.yi1. At first 
,!ll.:mce, ic ::appeared 1hc fight u.-a5s1oppcd p1nna1urely, bul u.·hn11he replay 
\1a\ shou.n m \lo"' mo11o;i, 1he rdrt('(' had made a '4iM: dtcision. If the 
llghl wa.\ no1 stopped, lfolmc.s ""ould hin·e scriously Injured Snipc.s. Wi1 h 
1hc recent amou111 of rontro 1·eny 01er ring deaths, a l'i1h1 should M s1or-
pcJ 111 an) kind of >11ua11on u.hcre 1hc rtfcrtt hiu any doubc '4hcther 1 
l:><J\C'f 10.1ll 1ett11ea Nd inJUf)' l!'uhc bo,~·s 1obanJ he should ha1·e 1hc 
OPIXlllUOll) IOICIUIO I(> l'01k , 
David Frost, Sports Editor 
TERM PAPERS TYPED 
Your 1er111 papers professionally typed 
on a word processing system. Fast, 
accurale service and reasonably priced. 
Pick..up and delivery J;"r a nominal 





Casi Raters 20 
Orioles 18 
BOW 18 
Vets Club U 
Semi-finals: 
Vets Club 20 
BOW26 
fl ag football 
results 
-----.. ·--~ 
Air Force 15 
Iron Fist 13 
F'lighl Tech 0 
Sigma C hi 6 
Orioles 0 
Cast Raters 25 
Championship game: 





(Abou) Burn Mri~ll or SIJml 
Cbl l tltmpl!' •o btt1k up 1 pl» In· 
lrndrd for Scnr H1llrr o r Vr1s 
O ub. (Sldt) A.G. Rh» or Sl1m1 
01 h riudrd b) \ rts Oub PllM in· 
lrndrd forNOt" Mu1.ftH . 
( PllOIOI b) Hill Bunudkfu1) 
Turkey Sale 
* 
Underwater Turkey Shoot 
Nov.21st Only 
* 20o/ooff everything except cylinders, jewelery, 
and sale priced items 
* 
* 
SALE 8:30am until 6:00 
Underwater Turkey Shoot 10:00am · 5:00pm 
Adventure Diving, Inc. 
2434 So. Atlantic Ave. 





Bowling season winding down; 
George Kayati bowls high series 
H) Laurie Ranfos 1rc·a1 186. Tammie WC"bb madc 
Vi« P1nidrn1 1h11( pla« v.ith a 182. 
On Monda), NO\cmbcr 2, 1981. Mens hiah Stria 1ocs 10 Georac 
~km lhgh G:.mc v.cnl to Gcorgt' Ka)·a1i •ilh a 580. Km Oa1k or 
._a)ali •1th an unbth"''3bk 253 K1l,urc Trou1 pla«d !l«Ond with a 
game. Con11;dul:11ioru. George! S77. Da\•c Pctcu (our .... onhy 
N'o. /'li1cl.hcs man•gnl to bo ... I a uu .surn), t:dd 1h1td wi1n a 351. 
1crufil.: aamr of ZJJ. Len Wilhs of W0tnC'ns 11:ah kfics1ocs10 J uhc 
I t'n'~ An,ch C'a't\C' in third with 11 Rankin v.ith a 474. Tammie Webb 
f:lnlit\t1~ ll1. rcct1\Ca S«ond plac.: v.hh a "'68. 
8H's ...................... 20-l6-l78J8 
Conrordn; 11 ••••••••••• 20-16-J')()ll 
Sno.,,,Bhnd .............. 19-17-17)29 
Tht Sidt...,mdtts .......• 19·17·17291 
ll1~trC'4., ............... 19-17-l#S87 
Son <.f Su ff ............. 19-17-149\SA 
10H0 ..................... 19-l7-146JI 
K1l1ou· Trout ........... 18-18-17JU 




• 1101 \1-lcw? 




Tim Wieck .... ·on che lluknb.a.11 
stuirpshoocin1 tontcs1 y,·ilh •score 
o r )I potnu. r11n's m1jw is 
)t'f'Onau1ical tt1alnttrin1. Brian 
9tlJt'fOSC WU lCroftd with 17 
points. Marie Appie .. "\le ,.-as third 
witt, II polnu and Milce Carujo 
wu fourth with 15 poin11. 
by so:iring o.,er hb opponenu 
marks •md Yoon his fir~·e\tr 
Friio« Con1nt . Con1r:.1ula11ons 
Brfan! 
BILLIARDS 
The Bill•1.1dJ Con1a1 11 K hcdul· 
cd for NO\ t'fllb.:r 19 &16:J0p.m. m 
1he Un1\t'fill) Centt'f 
D:adhne to rc-1a1er I> NoH:mber 
16. You musi rci1s:er b) thli cbte 
BRIAN BELLCnose WINS 10 be el111blt 10 plav. >. S2.00 
--··- - ---~!~•!! .:!.'!?.!.~~~. ~!l'.~ .. a.c.ttlrl';~ .. .•• Trina '\arto and Sue Dougher!) 
Ul1nd lfo~ .............. 18·18-15409 
"'' Httr Uumn ... 18·18-1.:_:•--.,;.,. _ 10N~MURAL ~R~~--~'JJ.zJ'~#.!:. re iWrcJ: 
. - Ailo w1ru..- ,1kJ.)e h.He tht ~Otlt r u ..... ,, "l /~.· 1n:i,1~1r.;. U11•,.,. :.k1di1h. .111: 1ic.J fo1 1hi1d bu1h .... ith :i. W 
223; i\t'ut G1llc11, 217; Earl series. 
.'tl:huc11c, ZO:l: t..t"n Clark, 20J: Bill Ttam S111nding.s art' u follows: 
I 1t'n.:t', 201. Head Tiii Tht)' I t lkad ...... 25-1 1· 
Womtn~ lll&h Gamt ""t'nl 10 16561 
fnna lla110 ""llh z ~u~r 202. Julit Mtrdlt ~l udbalku .... 24-1: : 15U7 
Alie) l..o:uoo ............. lb·lb·lll07 
LosUnn;:O) ............ 17-19·15326 
l.C'n) Anjjtl5 ....... 14\11.21 v1- l4690 
Dmy Dttd~ .............. 12- 14-14345 
Tequila SunriK" ......... 10-26-1411,23 
Ramftts ................. 10-26-11 118 
CONTEST Wr "''\\ he J1'm& !i\•3)' ett\h 
On his l1m 1hro " ' D1ian lkllcro>C" priles 2nd 11oph1t<J to 1ht< l'JP four 
brol<e a 1hrtt-wa)' lie for rinl place 
R:in lin nmt in M'('Ond v.ith 1 'ilo.,,,· LC'al ..•...••.. 2? '1 -11~·16844 
Carburetor icing a problem for recips 
Daytona's Only " Fly-In" 
Country_ Club Community. 
I ~ 
king 111 gcn('n::l J1ria1ion airc;-af1 
1\ probably lhe most scrlous 
hanud '*'C" ha\'C 10 cope ...,·ith in 
"'1utcr. Uoth ca1bu1e101 a11d air-
framt kina ha\e contributed to 
scnoui a«idenh th:t nttd no1 
h:t\e occurtd. Kno "'ltie or king 
rr.,blem~ can provide thc pilot 
...,1th pr~C'durn to folk>..., durina 
king :onduion~. and the informed 
pilot should be :ablt 10 l\Oid icina 
uoubln. 
C:uburnor ke 
\'i\1bk moisture 1) not n«1:U 3r)' 
fo1 fuel 1cm11. Fuel icing can OCl.:UI 
c-.en 111 high ambitnt 1empcraturcs. 
1 hi) j\ SOmt'l irnt'!t difficult for a 
111!01 fO bclic'c unless ht is fully 
ll\Oillle or the fuel king pra«sS. II 
.-:m Ol:Cut in ~at1('1C"d clouds , or 
t\en 1n b111h1 sun~hint wilh no 
\if:n ofra1n 
ah houah the upper lilTlil 1T1a)· e,; 
tCnJ 10 H high :u IOO'F. The 
minimum rtlali ve humidit y 
generally ilC'Cn~ry for fuel icing i' 
50 percent , with !he ici1'g haiatd 
lncreas1n1 ai the humid.ly in· 
ac-asa. 
Throuk i« is formed at , o. 
ne2r, 1 panly closed throult (bu1· 
1ttny) Yohen .... -.1er '--apor in 1hc in· 
ductK.n air condenscr fr«zcs, d ut 
to the expansion cooling and lowtt 
pressure as 1ht air pa.ssc::s 1he 
rntriction impoSC"d b/ 1hc 1hrouk. 
Whcntherc is afucl·liirmix1urea1 
the throttk, howe,·cr, iiny i« for· 
mntlon ""ou1d be amibutabtc to 
""'lltC'r \'apor rrtt/jng from lht 
cumulative eff«ts of 1ht foci kt 
and 1hrottle kc phenomena. Icing 
at lh\. throllk c:in oc-cur at ambient 
1empe111urn much hiaher than 
ll"F . 
or induction no"'' :ind mltrkrtncc 
...,ith a n :ippropri:ue ruel-:!.it ratio. 
An uneortttttd carburetor ic(' con· 
dit1on can mun l~s po""er. :ind 
thus reductd carbure1.,r heat 
y,·hich may tC)Ult in 1he formation 
o r mc:e lei:. It 1s i:trtai,.l) more 
prudent 10 auard against a build-
of wburttor k t bC'for ... de-king 
capability is lost. 
Cuburnor 1« should b.: con-
sidertd immC'd1atcl) H the possible 
Ouk' of 11 po¥1n Ion. Wilh a rixcJ 
pitch propellor a po¥ier Ion is ob-
vious by :tn cn&inC" spC"(d rtdu<'-
uon. When 1herC" is a m:mifold 
prC"uure 1ua1(' pro\·idc:d, a rcduc· 
1ion in manifold pr •. n ur(' "ould 
.sho...,. up alo.,K ...,11h lh(' t"ngint' 
spttd reducuon. Wnh a rons1am 
speed proptll\., in,1all:i1ion, 
ho Yoever. on1) the manifold 
prcuurC' YoOUld b.: drcrcascd. 
The usu:il range o f ambieni Any one, or combinauor .. o f Finall)', ::rin iceJ carburetor 
1empera1u1n al "'hich fuel king these ice-forming Mtu:11ions may miaht eau)e cname rou1thnC'$$ 
ma) b.: e\~ltd is -W'F 10 80'F. eauiC' lou or po...,er by rcmiction ahhouiih m M>me n~ :oughn~ 
miaht no1 appear unul the the 
en1ine h close 10 complete .. iop-
P.'tlt' 
McCarthy (rontinued from ~·e I) ---- - ~\~~~~u~;0~,i:~~1~t~:ut~l;s,~~~~ 
"here he ¥i 3~ \ice president. 
L>11cc1or McCarihy is a mcmb.:t 
or numerou~ organiu.1ion1 in· 
cluJins 1he National Acadtm)' or 
l·ng1nc-c:ing, a rcllo" and formtt 
dnC\'101 or the 1\mcrican lnstilute 
of Ae:onauti<'s and A~ronau1ics 
IAIAA). a fcllo..., or 1hc Amcrinn 
;\,tmnauueal Sot-1et)'. :usociatt 
fcllo" of the Ro)·al Aeronau1k:1l 
Soc1C"t). und a mcmbC'r of Sigma 
(;nmmn rau, Research Scxi('I)' of 
1\1111:11ca. anti Sigma Xi. Dr. Mc-
Callh) i) also 1hc- au1hor o f many 
tt'\:hmcal r:tlX'U and a contributor 
10 four tcx1bools. 
ThC' D1r«tor "as initrumcntal 
in gC1UnJ the high spt'C'd wind tun· 
ncl modeb for tht Aeronau1ical 
En11nmmg t::rib htte (al Riddlt). 
lie has had corrtSponden« \\llh 
1hc school t>.:fore, and .... m )l)Cilk 
10 1.,.,0 Acronau1ical EnaiirMring 
labs Thurs.day mo rnina or> 1hc 
l'u1urc of attonau1lcal en.gut #,;n1 
1n civilian and m1li1:ir, • 1 1lCa-
1ion1 
A Boston nati\e, Dr. Mf" anhy 
enttrtd MIT in 19-$0 l<1lk. Aing 
mih1ary servke. t-le r«'6,-td his 
D.S. and M.S . dtt.r<'cs in 
aeronautical tn1inttril1K in 19SO 
and 1951 m:pc~ti\•ely. He •• ""Ccivcd 
hb dooorate in Aero nau1iu and 
Phy,ics rrom 1hc CaJirornia In· 
11i1ute o f I C'Chnolol)' in :962. In 
1966 Dr. McCar1 hy romi'ktC'd 1he 
u~uthe proaram .:it U:'.:LA'i 
Ci1adu:111e School o r Managtment. 
ingpr~edurc!i: 
Periodically eh«k carburtlor 
hta1 S)stCms and comrol!i for pro. 
J>('r condition and operation. 
S1:ir1 c:igme v.uh c:irbur~or 
hC'.11t in lh(' •·cold" position 10 
a\·oid damage to the C3rburctor 
hC'.111 s)·ncm. 
A s a pre011thl 11nn, ehecl C':lr-
burctor heat funci1on b) no11n1 
heat "on" poYocr drop. 
Conduct 1akrorr "i.ilou1 \.-.ar· 
buretor heal unless e'uem(' .:ar-
bure1or icing cond•tion~ are rre-
scnt, C:uburctor he:u ma)' be u·>Cd 
if apprmed by the airc1af1 
manufllc1Jrer. and "hen \.OnJ1· 
tion~ arc such 1h11 there v.ill tic 
ample po"er for ta ktorf ...,i:hout 
incurring engine O\erht:.1 damage 
Rem1un akn artt'f 1i.kcoH 101 
md1ntt0n!t or carburetor icing 
If c:arburnor ice •~ suiP«1C'd ('f 
1939 BT-14 "YALE"oual Control 
AIC Based al Herndon Alrporl 
For Sale 
* 450 HP Wright Engine 
* 115 Cruise Speed 
* 100 Gal. Fuel Cepacity 
* 12 to 15 G.P.H. 
*Aircraft has been completely 
re-built from ground J O. 
...--Call or Write· 
Karl W. Bremert, Jr. or Steve Bremer 
1724 S. Orange Av. 
Orlando, Fl. 32806 
[305] 841-2770 
P.S 1 BT·14 " Yale " on trailer-good restoration project 
30 hours to tal time since last major overhaul 
'"u'init l'O"tt luu, 1m111ec!i111cly 
J.f\f'f\ full ht'nt. Do 1101 disrurb 
ihr..mlc lnlti:illy, sin« thronk 
mmrmcnima) lill engine irheavy 
!,;IOJ I\ pre"K"nl, Wa tch for futthtt 
po .... rr los\ 10 mC:lca1c cffC'C1 orcar-
urnor htal, !hen 11$C' 1n powtr as 
j•rmcla 
In •'11\C ca1b11re1o r IC't pasWs 
afl("f ;\ pera.xl or full heat.1radU2l-
I) n.u,r 1hrouk 10 full o pen and 
d1mb a1rcrafl at mu1mum r:itc 10 
l•t>1a1n grcatnl amount of car· 
b111t101 heat. 
A•(nd do:id' '' much as poui-
>k 
In •c\Cfd) il·c:d rondiciom, and 
•hen C'\lUipped ...,,th mi\ture con-
111•1. tiad. fi11na lhe engine C'lln 
•·•mnunc; be cf(C'C11\t' in di1lodg-
111r induction ))Mtm ice. 
Prtor 10 closcd·lhroule oper.1-
"'n, \u,h 2\ tor ck"\C'C'nl. apply full 
'l<'.11 and k.11•t on 1hrouatJou1 
'hmlcd \t'QUtn« Ptttodk<tlly. 
l'C'll thruule durm1 C',\le:idtd clos-
n.I th1011k ol)C'ra1ion so th.111 
:ncugh cn1111c hut "''II b.: prodtK· 
td to prC'\tlll Jl'1ng Uc sure to 
rclllO\ \' ~:trburctor hc:a1 1f go-
around I\ imtrnted . 
Return 10 "cold" poiition im· 
mediate!) nhc-1 lnmhng. 
~ 
Golt VIiias, Condominiums With Plane Ports 
And Home1it~n A lush Counlry Setting. 
Sptuco Creek is life as you like it AH lhe way A beaulltul 
ex>rTVnunity with rts own 4,000-foot pave"1 at"Mt ighleo runway With 
=~ a~~=:~r =·:1!'1 V:~~~m~on~ 
waiting and ready when you are. On top of Iha I, Soruce Creek offers 
unsurpassed sports and rftO'eation tor all your on-1he--g1ound 
=!v~:.:.~~~~~~~~,;:~~~:~:;~ 
~~~~-c~':~~~~fa~~-t=~~=1~!~~~a~~ 
and lhrff-bedtoom golf viHas wilh lhe1r own tie-down area Open 
and airy with tuxury lealuros as d1s1mcllvo as !heir design. Con-
~~~ j~~~:~;~.a~ ~!:~;~~~1~;~aJ,::i-:'a~,~~ 
bu1 c:onveoktntly localed lO shopping, !amity ac11v11ies. and Day-
1ona's lamous beach Butcome seeloryoorsell Takol-9Ssoulhlo 
the Pon Orang;a ex11: then W":SI IWO miles 
)<' ' 












• =. OPEN:6 
M 0 N . - SAT. Represerutiw 
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
l 700 Volusia Avenue/Daytona Beach. Florida 
-
8 november 11, 1981 
Vets flag football team makes semifinals 
II sure hu been a bu~)' ...,c:d •• 
I 101, the Shutilc dd 001 go of!, 
but ""C a good tum: an)'W<I). l·or 
thos.c of )OU v.ho did noi ....... e it. 
h.1\l no fc .. r! Wt0 rc going 10 lry it 
aga.n lomght. Tht Shunk gl)('~ off 
ronmrro .... at 7:30 a.111., !O v.e'rt 
k;a\1ng llus afternoon. ~la)be with 
a huk bit of lucl. ...,c'll finall) sec 
her hfl<'fl . \\ t'll ha\(' mapi posted 
agtun 10 show ...,here \\e .. re. 
The mJg c:ualog 1~ 1n ,.\lice·~ of· 
fice. Sh(' h.i( all the mformauon. 
co~• .. ill be SI 1.2~. It\ a IUC(' 16 
01. ceramic mui.: ...,ith lh(' Vets" 
Club emblem on one ~1de and )Our 
n::imc nn(I an emblem .Jf your 
choice on 1hc other Orders ..,,ill be 
rnkcn un11l 1he m"X1ing on Friday 
n1gh1. W1,: must hll\C 1h' SI 1.2~ by 
Monday when the order b 10 be 
M:m in. 
The Kiuimmce ainhow •Yas 
quit(' lmprcsm·e. The club went 
down Saturdav morning and ~pent 
the entire day. Wilh 1he l:.111c 
Angrb, Hamer, a'roba1ic.s, and 
m;inyothcr e-.cnts. it v,u Mn 2C'\ion uuroffcnu ju't rolling righl :.long. 
p.i.:~W <lay. Thnt g_am.: r~c us in the semi· 
fllr th05(' or )'OU who Cl'me OU! !irtals 3gainSI the 01i0Jl"5, ""ho 
1•n'iuncln)',)V'U\a.wagrca1d:i.yof dcf:a1W ch.:ir opponrnt at tht' 
j,H1tball. Unc!cr bcau1iful sl..ks the same time "'"C' plo)'td om first 
\ ~1 team look to field D for the ramc. Wi1h only a haJf hour of 
f1r•I gamcof1hc aftc1noon again• t rest, \OoC v.cni ba~·k onte> 1hc field 
~111ma Chi. l·or all 1hc funny lo.:ik· and procc..-dcd to :-;"Ck up a 20-0 
m11 crcatu·(') rhcy had on th(' score. Th(' second game was 
,,Jd1rl-s. u did not hdp !h('m 31\)'. hiGhlightcd by many line plays and 
Wind and 1hc \'C1) Cl;,ib. II'' going 
10 be one hard fought game, so 
plt1t1 on t>cing out there fm 11. We 
ha~~ r.ot ''on t~c championship 
~mcc 1976, w ""c'rc rc311)- gmng 
for 11 now. It'!> O«n 'ln c,~-i1i11g 
S(';oon. and 1hh Sunda\ 111i11 be the 
clima,. 
This l·rid3)' is our ne.,1 mC"Cling. 
:h 1hc frrh bo)·s learned wt>al being individual ar.J team dfor1s. Chess Club Plans trl'p tO New York a\c1cranisallabout.Thcl"ina1 Andno\~i1all comc:s oo .... n1o 
""' "" 12-6, ,;,h ou' d"'"'h' oh< r,,,,: gomo '"' '°'"'"• S"""" 
We're doing the b)·la .... .s 3nd con· 
s1iluti.:in, so it's imporlant fur 
t'lCf)One 10 be t~c. l·ull inhrmn· 
uon o -i 1hc ChristmJS dinner .... 111 
"''"fl(' ~i-:.
"'n> 1111111e11,h· 
--~----·-·;..:g'i;ir.;.11.~: !1.~;i:;r rl'!\', m~ . :u I~~ ~J ..... "ffl~ •';,;}Jrothc" of1hc 
II )OU ..... ould hkc: 10 mal.c: a 
Jon:iriorr. vl..-.:uc drop by onr C\f The Ch~\ Club is planmng 10 
atl('nd an important 1ournamcn1 in 
N('" Yorli. C11y. Tt-e competition 
v.111 comrm.:ncc on lkccmber 26 
and hut wughly for thte(' days. 
llov.c\cr. Chffi Club members ar(' 
• urc('d 10 rely on their own ac· 
i:uunu w pa)' for the costs o f 1hc 
murnam('nt and housing while in 
1'c..., 'lor~. lt1i• \In•~ t;ub b 
unabk w /urn.I 1heK n1'<·11.u·~ Uuc 
10 a d.,.,·indling bani.. :u:!..-oun1. 
The Chess Club i\ a~l.ing for 
donations to hd1111·s n\('mber~ a t· 
1cnd the rounds or comixtiuvn in 
New York . 
Pka~ support 1he Chen Uub . 
Yh: nttd th(' backing of 11te \tudent 
body, staff and oth('f pcr~nnel. 
our meetings in the Common 11ur· 
pose Room on Tucsda)-s. at 6:30 
,).m. You may also contact us by 
dropping a note in our slot locat--d 
in Studcnl Ac1ivi1ies. 
Associate Members or the Chess 
Co-op offers many jobs 
lh lkny :..ou Ha"' Ii.in~ 
tnln\•icws :ire a!r('ady underway 
ro ~O·UP po.siuon~ for !his Spring. 
S1,•r by the Carn:r Center for in· 
fo1ma1ion on t:o·op and find oul 
3~111 wmc- ("f lhc complln:cs 1ha1 
comr w E·RAU 10 fill 1hcir co-op 
p .. Nuons. Ma)"be thcr(' i$ a job 1hcrc 
re<r \OU, 10 hclp )l'U further your 
cdc.::i11on and c-arn college crt'd11 
v.h1le )'OU arc- makins money. 
We arc wotkin1t on mal'ing 1ht 
1rnns1cictn IC v.orl. and back lo 
camp.is, c3.ii('J for ro-osu1uder11.s in 
anyway ""c can. Right no w, 1he 
Council h \\Orking on Y.d)'S to hdp 
students with hou}ing. Hopefully, 
.,.,.e wi:l be able to help studeuts 
(ind housing In the cuy they .,.,ork 
in .ind again .,.,.hen they return 
to campus 
To gi\C you an idea of .,.,hat co-
op i• all about. h('re 1' 3 brief 
r('\iew of v.hat 11 v.a.s hke ror one 
Ric:idks1udcn1. 
Tild.:n Mon1an1 is 111 
1\cronautic:al _.udics here. I-Its 
area of concentration is 1\ ir 
Transporu111('n ~lanagcml.'nt. 
wages war against C.F. 
During lh(' summer term of 
1~81, rild'n v.orlcd ;u [ast 
Hampton Airport as a).Si~tant to 
th(' :urpurt manage1. While there 
as a co-op, he n.rnbhshcd a landing 
rec billing s)·sum, v.orlcd on 1hc 
airpart masrcr pl.in de-.1gn, and 
\\Orlt'd or the- con1mun11) rda. 
uons team. ::e .,.,as also m chargc-
of all corrcs1l0ndcncc . 
wctks gn1hering ~ponsors in 1hc 
hopes of .,.,.inning the top prilc of 
new block :and white 1clcvision. 
The turnout at !he ··now\.for. 
· ~ lln:ath .. surpas~ all e.,f>C"'la· 
tions. Ahhoui;h orii;inally .scht'dul· 
• ::~;,:,O:~e1~~::~~~e;);~~i~~~~ 
bo"ler~ alon('('Xhaus1cd 1hc suppl) 
I •••• - - - 18 ' or'"°"'°' 'h~" mU•b1'. 
a~a.1n,1 C)·stic Fibre»1s. With ('\.('f)" 
nr .... ~car and c\cry fund raiser like 
1hc "'llo"'l·for·brcath" romcs the 
chance of c.xtcrm1n:uing 1hi) dead· 
I} ldkr once and for all. 
J11~1 a k" r('ffimdcrs till nc'<I 
"t't'l. \lo1n)· 1t::mh go to Dob Sar· 
no and h" gracious sc1\i:cs pro· 
\·ided :u 1\AS's l-lallo .... ctn p:i11y 
las1 v.ec:.. Also. congralulauons to 
t\fc.( Franco :md his a...,ard· 
.... ·inning \crsion of1hc swimmer of 
)t':Slcrycar. The dinner mC"Cling iii 
tonight :at the \V('~tern Siuling 
St('ak Hou~. It s1aru 3t 1800 .and 
tl1e uniform is combinaiion one. 
Jn the futur". Tilden plans 10 go 
into an airline air;x>rt man:tgc· 
mcnl po~111on. lie is alw a can-
dida1e for a USAF pilot ~lot. 
Angel Flight initi ates pl.edges 
U) Karen Schneider 
A n! 1nrorma11on Offkcr 
1\ngcl Hight i.; looking for"'·nrd 
10 a Int of thing~ this month. but 
bc1o•c I gel to th:it l"d l1lc to Sil)' 
··~ .1ngr.11~·· 10 our nev. member~; 
\khndu !Joi~. Laura Koch and 
Ca h) P:auenon. fhc)·'\-e Ml-'· 
c~fu11) 1at.:l·n 1hc Arif· rt«lgc 
1cs1, pas\mg wi1h Oymg colors. We 
h:id n smnll mform:tl ini11a1ion last 
Sunday <"cning at the Detach· 
mcn1. The big, formal Dimn:;·Out 
mili:UiOI< v.111 be held Dec 41h 
...,here the ladic) v.111 gc1 the royal 
~andlcl ight and \1~it111g·gcncral 
trc;nmcnc. (Somc1hing 10 IOC' l for-
v.ard to.) 
presenting the pri:tes. 
Corning up on Dec. 2 il our :in· 
nu:d night insf)('Ction by the AnF 
Arca Commander Mcliua Enf· 
inger and h('r stafr. They'll cQn· 
duc1 imcrvicws v.i1h our officer~ 
and ln('ntbers. c:xnm1nc our filc!i 
:md corrcspcndencc and oMc:ne 
our v.cckl) mn:1111g. I f v.c do "di 
l'(' could be up for 1hc ··~10~1 Im· 
pro\~ Flight" a"ard. Let'sgo for 
it. 
preci:nion for the 1errific JOb "c 
did dccor:iting 1hcir di~pla) ""'"" 
do...,s. Th:n ""' a n1~-c pat 011 •l1c 
back. 
To v.rap 1: up. I'd hJ.:c 10 men· 
11011 thJt las1 Wedncsd3) ...,:i_., ~3. 
11onal Angd Fl1~l11 Apprt'>:1a1ion 
l>:t.) .:tnd our Arnie) d1dn °1 11:1 1.1~ 
do...,n · the) ga\e u~ red carna· 
lion~. Thank )OU SIC\C and the 
r('\1 of Arnold Air. Sec ya·11 nc~1 
Cr\LENDAR 01- EVE;o..'TS 
ll) Cheri l-lut\On 
No\'. 11 \ The. a~<ards «rcmony for 1he 
I ti lucky Jumor bov.lcr who collccred I ON A •• I •he mC1u .sponsors .... m be held thi\ S HAIRCUT, S:uurda>·· No\·. 14 a1 the Hatif:" I 00 SHAMPOO e. I Bowl;"• c'"'"· All "';"';'"' 10 I BLOW DRY """d. I ~ I This e\·cnt h3S o•cr the: )'(';1a Just bnng m lhis b<comc o~e of 1hc biggl""'I. sourc~ 
Th(' 1\ngcb v.ill be a\~i~ting 1he 
\rnold Air Soc:u.-iy r!cdgcs "1th 
th: cystic fibros1\ llov.\.;i.1hon 011 
"lo\ ember 1.i. \ \ , ·u be hclpi:; the 
..:hildre.1 00.,.,1. l.cc11inir. si.-ore and 
At our No\. I m«tm1:. Done 
CapfX and Dan Kelly pr.: on an 
wSSt'rll \"'!OCM seminar. Thb \\ll.J an 
ap11roprin1~ topi..: for 1h-: ,\ngds 
~1nce be1nir: ass.crt1\e "'·a~ a problem 
in the past· but v.·c'r(' impronng. 
Thank )OU Da\t' and Dan · it v.a~ 
\Cr)·inforrnJ:heand en1opblc. 
L:m Mond:1y Angel Flight v.as 
prcsentt'd v.ith ;i plaauc from th .. 
American Cancer St.oeict)' in 11p· 
,\\ 1011 Slaff Kcportcr 
\\'E IJNESDA Y. " o\. 11 
• $;;uboi Club, I· ·s. 6 p.m. 
•I ·S t\\·ro\pacc Sucict), A·20S · 7 
p.m. 
• .\lo\ie: .. I :ad) lrom Shangh:u'', 
W.J06. 7 p.m. coupon and lel us perlorm loi ,tJu or funds m the n('\"t'r cndmJI firh1 
: Command~formam·-i ;AHP plans stimulating hayride 
I lfA#tSTYUSFOITllfl.OOICSTHAJ'Gf11Hfl.OOf(S I OnFriday,No,embt'r 13.Alpha ~fun. The ha)'ride .,.,ill indudc mcmbcunndhopcs1ogctmorl.'m· 
Tl-IURSIJW. ;o..o\ . 12 
• Knra1c, 7 p.m. 
• Windscd('I' \lotor..:~d\· Club· 7 
p.m 
rRIDrW. No\ . 13 
36S Bill FRANCE BLVD . VOLUSIA PL.ALA •'-- .. .... _,, E1:a Rho will participate in its tcrcstt'd SIUd('nt~ in,·ohed in a•ia· • Vets Club ~lmmg • 7 p.m. 
• Racquetball. UIJCC . .i p.m. 
SU:-.DAY. No\. 15 I .\11::~1~:~"'' 252·l t3S 10 • ;:.;: : : ~':"" ~~'" r.. . 11 ~~;~n::~~~7c~~~:~~~e~~·h~~~ ~~:~ :~::~:~t':~ ~.~~fig~~~ beans uon . Th(' ha)·ride promises 10 be • ~=!!,.,!'~!~;~i~~=~:~"~ ~,'~~.:4.o"o•od 11 1n1 ilil a ha)·r ide for their broth('rs which Al11ha E1a Rho v.ill contm uc 10 e.mttng and a memorable C\cning • llunhers of the Wind. UC • 6 p.m. 
promiS<S to be mysterious as v.cll promote brotherhood bc-t"'ccn 10 for all. 
• \101\'DAY, Nm. 16 
rl F;;-(3;;/G~~ek~Sty/;·p;;;:1 
Grinders, Subs, and Dinners, I I Come to I 
I LOUIE'S PIZZA I ~ I I 1, Good only at I Foxboro Plaza Location I I 1347 Bevelle Road ~ I 
I $1.00 oll on :opaghctll dinners, show E·AAU 1.D. ... I 
I ONE FREE PITCHER of Beer, Soda, I i or Iced r.e.~ _ 'N i t_h any order of_ $!:?? .. o.r_ rl'l_o.r~: . I 
~<j- __ ,~!_0~~0496---.J 
~~~-~~-~~-~~-~!jjj·~~ll •IJo"hng ~caguc, l.aPaloma • Lanes · 9 p.m. 
0 • Racquetball. DllCC • .! p.m. '4~~~"' _fa:, T UESDAY, No•. 17 
> '·l))i'i>;>, '.'x ·~ •Ch<" Ch>b. 6,JO ".m. !-\; ~ • K:ariue · 7 p.m 
~ ·~lo• 1c: "Hluc 1\n.gcl". \\'.30f,. 7 
~ . AIJ_ - (""_ , ? •·'"· ~ _ WEDNL:SD:\Y. No\. 18 
•Scuba Club. F 1S. 6 p.m. 
AU To •L·~ Aerosrx1cc Society,,\.!()(:. 7 ----· ·----·nli •·"'· ~~~~~~~~---' 
INSURANCE 
WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY 
A uto Liabil ity or No.fault Insu rance 
Auto - Motorcycle · Airplane 
l'ROn:c1 YOL' R \'Al.UAIU. t:S 
BURGLARY. RO'IBERY COVERAGE 
Sl.000 COVERAGE - $40 A Year 
Co,eo l"t!r~omtl Propc.-r1y (Slcft"U, CIOlho . TV, !:le.) 
JOHNSON & JOHHSON 
lllSUIWCE ACEllCY 
S::OS 11.odg,. ... o..d 
U•~i.On.o ll .. Kh. t L 3!014 
255-4799 
A1aximiu your profits 
ad,·ertise your sales 
;,, 
THE A VION 
Sigs plan road trip to Tampa 
The pas! 11ittk found the S:gsin 
good sp1ri1.s. Much of 1hc usual 
during the ""C'd:, but Friday 
brought 1hc Wins«! Sig~ wi,.sing it 
10 Tampa for UC\F ,t .. rb)' d:J.)·s, 
more of that i31cr, lt1's review the 
week as ii happened because you 
11i·crc1hcrc. 
Friday go1 starlt'd orr a1 llappy 
Hour. While tht brothers wtrc grt· 
ung .smuhtd inside, the pledges 
wrrc having a sm"h out.side • car 
smash 1ha1 is. Bro1hcr Mchsctl 
sold ?lis Vega 10 the pledges for an 
undisclosed :amount of monc)' and 
a car 10 be: nam('d !attt. A huge 
crowd was on hand, and tt.cy plan 
.:m making it a ""C'C'kly uffair. 
Sigma Phi attends 
~!"'"'"-K,i~~im.m..~~ .~Jr:. sh.ow 
Sy Ken \\'a\\on 10 hr seen :ig .. ir.: i:ntil d:i"n 1!1e 
ne.'U morning. What were )'Ou do-
ing all that lime, guys? 
Pledgr Pre~idcn1 JQhn Ehrenrrkh 
".U quoted I\> sa) 111g, "We rlan on 
making :hrsmuh an inMh:.ition on 
rnmpus." llra \ O John' 
Friday e\·cn111g 'AM tr:ncl lime. 
\Ve a.rr1\cd at 1hc camp~i•t. 1rn un· 
diSclQ~J location, and then p o-
.'CCdcd to dnn~ m:.~shc quan11tiC'S 
r hcrc "a~ rlC'nt) of \in~i 1. a rou11d 
thr co1mpfirc, and or cours.c 
kangaroo courr "a' held, bu1 ii 
-.as a hung JUT}· -.cil hu:ig! lhr 
ne.,t di<) -.a\ dcrb) day and -.hat :i 
)ight 10 behold . O\et 100 airls pat · 
1al inr in .iamt:' •·f ,i.:11-riii'1 
\;h.Ul~t I he b1Ulhtl'> :;;..,IC i)ia .11~-: 
1111! up 1111 1ht11 >L1lb I/, b) ~·h.m.C', 
1hc) "ould be no1iud I alc:r in the 
C\Cmng 'A1lS 1hc big blo-.out. or 
5hould I \ay blad.out. Nobod) 
rcmcmbc:u an)1hin1. but I hrar 'Ac 
had a 11ord tune. This "r:te. 
rrmrmbtn n.:>thma 
\ \all good 1hints must come I<' 
.in C'nd. so l"arne Sunday right on 
11mc Rc.:upcration, 5lc:cp. :ind 
JJIO!C"11n for the previous night's 
1:-cha\ 101 The Sig_' thC'h too~ 10 the 
l!mliron and procttded to ge1 iron-
aJ 1irh: o ut (lf11tepla)·offpic1urc:. 
lt '43\ a grC'al 1cason J.U,'J. and 
11.-~dlucknutycar! 
november II, 1981 9 
~--notices--~ 
AFROTC scholarship applications 
Air Force ~OTC lour-year scholarship prog1am applic ation 
bOOk·lels are avallable from \ho l.FAOTC Oetachme.it al Emb1y 
Alddle Ae1onaullcal Unlverslly. 1 he four year scholar.ship Is ror 
high school s 1udcm1s eHglble lor entry into college In the 1982 
fall term. Basic applicallon lier.is mvst be pos1ma1ked by 
December 15, 1981. If any faculty member or s1uoen1 1<nows o l a 
high school ~!!nlor Interested In a lour-year AFAOTC schola• 
ship, please pick up a appllcallon bOOklel o r glv<:! the dele ·h 
mefll a mamng address. 
\,"~h~~; :~ f~~~~i,:~~ r~:~,::r~ Attention graduates 
!':'i;1j 111 , a~;~~;~ "~'£ •· ~r!mtNlE:t It <! pro;p~ Ci'\1?,::;J·cl H:Qdt .... ~ri or 
••:II be: ilie ~mr. t\ \ 1 )aid he-fore. flclal 11anscrlp1 tor a Joh lmervlew, we r.1us1 have- w11UN1 1e 
•II food rhinis must Cf'me 10 1111 ques1 uom you oeforc ma1 fntorma11on can be 1eteased. SUG· 
c~:h/nd 10 mun ihis aniclc, ;0~S!~~:r~ Ay~~u~~~v~ l~~:~~';;~~~~!~:c~~t:~~~~~~1S ::r~e~i~:~ 
This past ...,ed ..md the brothru 
and link sisters put a11,11) their 
books aml hradrd for Kissimmee 
1ocn1oy sorrc gr1:a1 ""ca1hcr and a 
fantllllk airsho-.. W1: all had an 
eJ1ctllcnt 1ime and <ACrc amaud, 
tspc'Cially b) 1hc Harrier and Hive 
Angels o:hibi1ion.s 
drothen, there will be a m" n· 
da1ory meeting tnis 1..::k ior 1he 
Light. Ch«k I'' 1he house for date 
and t!mc. There is a mctting Fri· 
day al 6:)0 p .m. followed by a bar 
night. 'The theme will be red anJ 
black night. Salurday there will be 
a cleanup at h):JO a.m. All 
brothers and p..~dgcs mun a11cnd. 
The brothco will hr remodeling 
the bar af ter 1hc cleanup. Please be 
ready 10 work 10 r,ct our bar RI up 
right. 
In/com center houses 
lost/found articles 
avallab le a l 1he a l lhe Records and Reglsl raHon Ofllc\! 
Students Antlclpallng Spring '82 Graduation a re required to 
fltl or! an applical!on lor graduation. The dcadllne dale 10 1 
g raduallon appl/catlons Is February 18, 1982. Gr;;.duallon ap 
pllcal lons :nay be obtained In the Recordsand Ree1s1rallon 0 1· 
fir {, and a s tudent will be gl,.en a Prellmlnary Graduallon 
Evalua!lon. 
After 1hc sho-. it -.:i~ bad. to lht' 
housr to chcd. in e n the pledge •t· 
ti\•itits. /l.·tik~ Da\'C ar:d Lurry all 
had a g1Ca1 11mc -.uh l~rir latk 
shoe box rs ru:t of goodic.s "h1k all 
the brothers ! elpcd 1hem through 
1he -.c:ckend h)' ~ecping them 
awake. It must h:ne bc:cn run for 
the pledges M rhe)' \\efC eKorled 
on a one "a)• trip across town, no1 
That's ~bout all for 1his 'A'CCk. 
U111il 11ex1 1ime. kc:cp on plug.gin' 
and h3\'t a good ,.,ck. 
In January 1981, the Uni\ersily 
opened an Information/Com• 
munkation Cemc1, Lnt)<An a~ thr 
In/ Com Crmcr in the lf.'bby of 1hc: 
Uni\·en11y <:emcr. The cc:mct i~ 
srafled by ~1udcnt cmplo)C:CS who 
b:t~ically handle ~tudem menages 
{except cmc:rgcn.;ies). directions 
for \'isi1ou or an,oni: looking for 
.sonmhing, the uni\cUily losl and 
Delta Chi looks to Thanksgiving 
Uy Karter Larson 
The trip lO Ro.sir O'Gtadir's was 
:i good 1imc for &II. For some of us 
11 was too good a 1imc. The onl)' 
bad thing aboul the 1rip was the 
ride home which is r:uhcr 
dangerous after lc:nmg late from 
Rosie's. 
Th ii Friday Delia Chi i~ having a 
giant happy hour party. E\'er)·one 
b invited to it. I( you know 
anything about our parties you 
c;:n't miss this onr. The cntcnain· 
mrnt is AOing to be supplied by 
AIAA sponsoring 
glider contest Nov. 20 
•GlidC'rs arc limited to 18 ii.ch 
l'ing.span 11nd 18 inch fuselage 
1C'ng1h. 
White) .i.ml Chaluchi boy. The: 
party stans a1 8 p.m. :.1 the hOU\C' 
~o don't min it , 
On Saturday "' arc ha\mj 3n 
earl)' Than~s1iv1ng dmnrr. The 
aginable \\Ill t'tt <,cneJ and 
prcparC'I h) 0•1r .tr) O\\ll link 
siStC'U. ·1 he\~ gi:h, all being U· 
«llcnt cool.c, prom•~ this dinner 
10 hr su:)C:b. Af1c:r our mral 'AC 
arc all J,om~ do.,., n 10 Sp1 ul-e Cr rd: 
High Xhool tn heir out Greg Nelli 
b) la111;hin~ at hi~ jQb 
found, and posl general and pcTli· 
nrot fnforma1ion for tht: student 
""'' In thl centC't 1lmc i$ al<o a 
\\'hat'\ Happrning board. On 1hh 
\lnff try 10 list speakers, movies. 
rnnnr11. and othtr acii\·ities as 
"t!l iu spc:rial m«tings and impor· 
1an1 dates. such 1u SGA mc:ctir.gs, 
p1r-rcgism11ion dates and rim~ • 
anJ add·drop d:ttcs. 
rt1c In-Com Ccn1er s1udcn1 
rmplO\CCS arc not gening some 
IO\I am! found information that 
may help lht' students. and h&\'e 
found that students a rc being Unt 
1hrcc and four placell 10 chcc~ for 
lo\t articles. The ln·Com Ccruer is 
1he Los1 and Found Center, .so 
\Taff, focultyandstudtn!sarcask· 
t'd to ~IOp by the center 10 drop off 
found item~ and to 1erort lo.t 
11(111\. 
I ht ctnli:r ('an be rcachtd b)' 
•Jlhng e.-1. !Si i bet,.een7:J0a.m. 
:mJ ~:JO p.m •. if you need items 
r:~ ~t'd U:J, that h:t\'C: bttn found. 
lhc staff :s trying 10 ha\'C one 
fCneral area " ht:re pocplC' can go 
h•I lm1 ;md found. 
History meetcng 
The \lolusta C?un1y Genealogical and MIS1orica1 Society, Inc 
Ne11t mee!lng Thutsday, Nove'Tiber 12, 1981 6·30. 8 .45pm Cily 
Island Llbrcry (Audltodum) 
Entertainment looks for suggestions 
We he ar It all !he llme. We hear lhe voices raping lhe a ir Hko 
tho lovo-calls ol obscene b irds. We km w who you are because 
we can see your ll llle laces s .. 1"'' o In the glow ol the 
proge c1or·s b ulb. wo know you come IM movies In ttte u.c. wo 
know you're ou t 1hare. 
No w's your chanc e . The mo vie commlu e e Is planning lhe spr-
ing schedule and we wa n t lo !tnow what you wa n l to see. Write 
dO'Nn your suggesllons and d rop them oll a l the Enterlainmr· 
Of'' ;:e, behind !he S.G.A .• We ' ll t ry lo work In what you wan: . .> 
see. Whatever It lakes 10 shul you guys up. 
Help us oul. Wrlle II down, don·1 yell ii oul . "Give us some 
rospecl''. 
Man of La Mancha 
The fim annual l\ IAAGlidcr 
Contcsi .. m be held F1ida)' , Nov. 
20th a1 4:30 p.m. (during hapry 
hour) in the U.C. 
There will be ;• bnha and paper 
c-.1cgory. The glidrrs "ill be 
thrown form the U.C. b-.tcony. 
nnd judged on thr bnsis of dhrn.ncc 
and acc:urac)' (night in a straight 
line). 
• Paper glidru must be construclC'd 
solely of paper. Akminum foil. 
myla1, phu1ic, woo , arc not 
allowed. 
• B:llsa. glideu must be cons1ruc1ed 
solely of balsa wood. 
Campus c lubs offered 
chance to aid community 
This lovely tale MAN OF LA MANCHA, m us 1 be lhe hll muslcal 
o l the entire Daytona Beach area this sea son. Make sure Iha! 
you are par! o f the enc ha n tmenll Evening pellormance dates 
(8:00pm) a re Novemb~r 19, 20. 21 . Matinees (2:30) a re November 
8, 15, and 22. Get your Uckets early! Aloi ol people missed Int 
fall's musical because l he y delayeC. don't miss l he show for 
a ny reason! 
ThC' winner 111 rach c:uel!ory -.ill 
recei\·c a trophy and :i. costom· 
made T-shirt. These T-shirts arc 
dcsignrd and custom-m:idc for the 
r:RAU Al1\ 1\ \ludcnt chapter and 
a\·ailablc only to con1cs1 win· 
nets :ind runners·up. These prius 
will be on disrla)' in the library 
displa)·casc. 
Rcgima1ion "ill take place in 
1hr U.C. Nov. 16,l i , and 18 
(Mon.-Wed.) from 11 a .m. lO 2 
r.m. and No\. 20 before thr con 
lCSI. 
Thr mies for the comest arc as 
follO'AS: 
• Rq;is1ra1ion fee is Sl.00 for 1hc 
balsa class and S 1.00 for 1he paper 
clan. 
•Tht contest is open to C\Cr)'Onc 
uccr11ht judges. 
• The ('OlltC:St "ill begin 31 ·UO 
p.m. on Friday, NO\'cmbcr 20. 
• Gliders "ill be thrown from 1he 
bakOn)' in 1hc Unt\·er~i1y Center. 
• Co111cs1ants will hold thr 1ir of 
the tail of 1he glidrr 10 1hr tip or his 
nose and 1hro-.. There will be no 
compensation for big noses. 
• Glidtrs mus! rrmain "i1hm the 
design:ited area immcdia1dy in 
front of t he balcony for ;m:uracy. 
•The objttti\c is d istance. 
•The best 1-.0 of 1hrcc 1h10-.s will 
be ll\ traged 10 dctcrmmr the l'in· 
net . 
• Dtdiions of 1he judges "ill be 
linal. 
•Securely auached "eights a1C' 
allo"-·c:d. 
• Rubber bands. tal)t', and glur a.re 
tht only a.dditional construciion 
materials a.Bowed. 
• AH gliders muM be 3.l; 1wed b)' 
the launch director. A sharp 
protrusions may th~- ..!ify 1t:e 
glider (for safety tease J. 
• No propulsion cystcrru ('Aound 
rubber bands, propellors. cnginrs. 
etc.) a rc a llowed. 
• Copies or 1hc • •!es a1C a\•ailablc 
::11 1hc lncomCe:itct. 
lf)·ou ha\'e any C,U<"11ions, con-
tatt the Launch Master, L>on 
McMillan, at ERA U t:o~ ~JJS. 
One ~ldom ha\ n ch3n.-e 10 ht:.a• 
about the communit> pmJn:t~ thn1 
in\ohe our clubs and organill 
uons nt E·RAU. Th~r p1vject \ rt 
quire a IOI of time and effort rur 
fo11h b)' the duh mrmht-r~ and 
ailo" our '!udtnl ~ n chanc<' hJ ti-tt 
in\'Ohcd m "01th\\hilc l"C1mmuniu 
ac11\1lics. 
So far !hi\ ll'llllCSICt, ~\crnl 
club~ and orga11i1n1ion' h3\C' per· 
formtd or r:um:ipated in a com 
munil) scnicc::icthit)'. ;1nold \ u 
Socitt) and l u1gel I lisht ha\c 
p!anntd a "lfo"hng for IJ1ra1h" 
acthil)' in No\cmber co bcneOr 
C)~ti~ h~ro~is. Ang.!I flight .th('! 
\ Oluntttred their help for a prOJC'I:' 
Management ordered to dry 
up at Anheuser-Busch 
Ca mpus Diges t Ne 'l'I• ~111vlce 
The order c:imc down al 
Anheuser-Busch in St. Louis. The 
man:igemcn1 would no longrr be 
allowed 10 drink on the job. It was 
a 1110\C 1ha1 disrupted a long 
bre"c:t)· trad ition. 
The ban of bttr in cxecuti,·c of. 
firn, -.hich -.·as d one in the name 
or kC'cping up with modern 
decorum and currcn1 managcmem 
prac1ices, affected thousands c,f 
empto)'C't'$ :it Anheuser-BuKh'~ 11 
plants around 1hc country. 
Al read y in effec t i n 
Williamsburg. Va., and Fairfield, 
Ca .• 1he ban "'as nc<A m comp:111\ 
hcadquancn 111 Si. l.oui•. 
Although management "ill be 
performing l\ ith dry 1h1o:m, the 
union mrmber\ at 1hc pl:llll\ ran 
nill qucnd11he1r 1h1rst nn) 11111e \ 
.:lau'c in thrir contract indudc~ the 
prinlcgr of p.11tak11111 or the f(lnm 
in¥ bc\cra11c 1hc\ produce 
The managcmtnz d1d not lo•e 
out all :iround hO'AC\Cr, m lieu or 
their drin~ing du111111 office hiw1~. 
:hey arc pc:rmiUtd 10 1alc hl1m: 
1-.0 fr~ ca\CS of beer rach nmnth 
:u long .l• 1hc) don'1 ~I! 11. 
r-------------., 
: * COUPON * : 
I I ~ 
& ~ 50 ' 0 FF a : 
OPEN Sam 10 10pm 
Phone 255·1817 
' small 1
1 75' OFF a med : 
: or large P IZZA l 
tl.LIJICJIL..llWl,__ DAILY SPECIALS 
.. __ ___ __ ____ _ _ J 
MONDA\' BakC'd Zi t! DELI, SUBS, PIZZA T H URSDA Y Sp 111ht1tl 
TUESOA \' Plu• FRIOA\' R• • ioll 
WEl.>NESOA 'II' R• kf'd La.o ans 
o oogo oo oo o o o 
INC l.UOES: Hrr.d &. Uuttn 
0 0 . 
'A1lh the 1\merican Canc:cr Socict)'. 
Alpha F1a Rh,, coordina1cd a 
Dance ~lara•hon for Muscular 
DyHroph)' nnd prrformcd 
\Olunt«r .,.,ork at Ne"' Sm)rna 
AirpQll. Sigma Chi hammty l'as 
succc~srnl in 1hcir blooJ dti\'C for 
tht Amcrkan Rc<l Cron and 
Embr)· R1ddk'5 SG;\ i~ auining 
DllCC Student Go\crnment in a 
1•1aralhon 1un fo1 1h 1\mcrican 
llt31l J\~sociation 
lfnnymhi:r clubororga1111a11on 
is plannin1 o r has participating :n :i 
l'Ommunit)' project, please mform 
1hc " tudcnt Acti\ilie\ Orfo:c of 
lhCSC"c\·cn1s. 
All5'AC)) from page 7. 
lt-hdltle l1u.1orw;IOlll-1 
,;,,,• lhot lh1u 1"""1 '"'"' 
Jl\e-conlu•f!<• lin· 
Med I , 1, l ., llt.e I.no! 
f09 T"° f-bc.lpoll. 
Medical hiring standards 
On Thursday November 19th, Iha Career Center and Heallh Ser· 
vices a1e sponsoring an Info rma tive le cture on the topic of 
medical hiring s tandards lo r l he major airlines. G ue s t speaker 
wlll be David P. Miiiet!, M.0. who Is Director of Fllghl Medicine 
for Eastern Alrllnes. 
Or. Mlllell is a gradua te ol Vale University Medica l School 
and lhe United States Air Force School of Aerospace medlcln& 
His protusiona l c rede n lla ls Includes e 11perlence as an :i.11 
Force tllghl s .ugeon a n , service with lhe American Embassy In 
Moscow, U.S .S .R. 
The 1ec1urc wlll be In the Universlly Center al @: pm, A ques 
!Ion and answer period will follow. A.II s tudents. !acuity and 
s 1aff are welr.ome and encouraged to attend. 
SGA forum to be held 
Curious about where your S.G.A. lee goes? Think you can spend 
a belier? We need your lnpul to p rovide the services you expec t 
Al high noon on Monday Nov. 16 l he S .G A. will presenl a 
panel muct: llke the Student/Faculty forum to be held lwo da) s 
later. 
We will lleld qUPSllons. opinions and pe1speclfves conccm· 
Ing your Studenl Government and Its futu1e goals. 
Bring your Ideas. Alter all, II Is your money! 
~4af.~hA 11~~" 
........... af\dS\C3. 
GREAT LUNCHES and DINNERS 
Open Hearth Grill Open till Midnight 
Thursday Embry Riddle Night 
From 9pm-1am 
¢50 BEER-$1.00 Mixed Drinks 
(a 11 brands) 
with Riddle ID 
Happy Hour 11:30-9pm 7 days a week 
Entertainment & Dancing Thur-Fri-Sat 
9pm-2am 
10 november JI, 1981 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body. 
autos for sale 
101t '\I I ,.,.·u c.rc1 .. nu~.t'. M 
I), tofdf' ,.110 rt•n.,_ f•~J "•Ill If"•• 
·ro~lc't'. "'' ""l· •nt •IHn !••·"' \h..i 
...- l •I> h""' .at ... , Olfl~ 
IV'll Ill l I 10\0IA f"•~ "I' l,l-1 () 
\\I 1\1 l('f ... l.l"Mr .... n>CU•\C'llf 
\\. • I ..r.J l,.~rmn ,,.~l*nl• ( oMll.._1 fo'f91 
I lt\l fH I:" 
-,,110 ... 1>11(1\ll Mlh•Jmtlc-.-
... l .... .I 'l .. MI c .. rtn ,.-J,1~,.. 
trf 'lt'OkTAMOL rcA\\('l1J,luJinoln, 
foo.IC\WIJ••-1 .. tlknl'Ollll<c .... -•. ICY- (.oD11hn\OOr• :••.UC• 
HUt'>All 1mr1116ll .. Nr.o..,._..,., 
,QnJ11-. t"'" min"'"' 1W10f~blc­
C.&1l.1f1f1'J 1',rtm ll' IOI.I 
1'11.1 DA.l'\l r-.. !td/ (,1.,,.,. f\I \lCIC<) 
... 1111 '""'wttc," •l'f'.J, .iu1r. nr.o bn,( 
IW'"'•M"' llllff.ul, hi.-wM•horrl\,\))VI 
i\f1n liOOrm ,..Sl"61.011! 
lflM '\I I lf;"f lblic' \ b,p:,.. '-1 
l'lf .. I' . • Al,•'IM'lr,....A\1 1 \lurc. 
~S.W-•\ll Of1ftf,,._ ..... , .. 1111. .. l.u 
•:1w11 (,I ~1.f'V)....in,.,,,tlln1trt.111n 
lllJ uJllJ•l-. ""'<JI - fQl'h A•\ Ulf: 
Sl1<.()11111M1o.t c>tfn t~!JJ....,n.r," 
fa{llJ11 .. 0t lk"~ 
H'~\l!\ll8l (.IA°»l(·•tfH._.,,lllwdr 
uJ ""' I'\ l'M A,uto "' 0!1110 .... 1 
.... nn A •n\ lkpmJablf' •ar .,I 1 
l("""'"t>l<rri.r B.•·A•1l11tl•Sli!IOOth1I 
•1U1.ahSl!1• 1 \lu>t>dl 1~•10't9oiC11ll 
f\"''"''7<t1!0 f.• 
l •1IOH•7•tU1: .. 11"JOOr., L 
tKl,OA .a()) t our llalldln. blc., 
,., Cilni PKhfl, rC'CIS!w 10,000 rpm 
•• .& q'tk R-~lllnwJl-.t 
,,w """4.1-. 1Cll"' .,.. • u.nolott ro, 
.s•sa C'altJl.llkai!HtlOo." 
·1 lA\IAllA IH £11<11110. Nc-
lfu &: ,iwn. jw" bft-11 rdlor~.""' 
111\d ''"S' WOC'll A1l 1nl J.aOO. Call 
11••.,iOI d1op a 111Xtl" lknl7.:_.a 
Jve 10:;,:;,; 
1r,000'1t1"' "'•·..i 1111i.,.111"1<r" tt•-"' 
GoW•Ulf1•.n11r-rtdrt..J11nro lqu~ 
red •1111 , .. _hi. ·--· \.IJJk Ne\ 
Md 11..al lio)ul ·~- .. l!."00 bus OCl'-
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bikes for sale 
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•lln •I'm :•· f>!:J Alu10 
Pl"')( Ill\) l \\\\RO/~~ \ ,., ''""'' 
,o:Jlnu ,onJ1111•11 I u"""' l:i..11un f"'l"I 
J~l'-01.Uum.•to•.- , ..... ,....J.J .......... 
douo•,nh.uia..,, ,\\ I l \ltn• I. ""''" 
lll»d-•"C°" ,.()'!) (.all!1~,•Jor 
THAT 1"E ..4JtutlT£CfU~ 
--, ,0~\~~l~:::~:.u..111.:n*.Jb .. ~ 
dt r .... ,.,... \I .i ,.·1 ''-"1 '" n .. , 11•• 
S0f'l 'EHl1'1J l. f/IJO Hllt "Al I IU •pm! t!>.")•I" S'l-0 
I~ ~utvR.~ OlltENfED roR 
TH~ 'tE'-~ 1000. lite f\.\(MoJT 
OPf:ll.A'!l~S 8o1L.01 At' Cl('EIJ 
1-!Al lM.E. L.UrJ.1R. U tJO.SO.l" E 
COtJTC>Uft. rt> 11'. 
rr Dlfft(.vt.1 ro ! 9-o4!4 .. Do• ;:t'tJ Motr 
l\l\l\lll\rl"9\lt.. \llJ,n0!'1f~ 
'"'"'" , • ..., ..... toloK ... ,...... d l'llC'llOI 
:O.l••l rn1k-. ~\I l\l. l"l1•1r rid .ind 
lll<>lf l •IJ ""''"'-' :• 1 XiO~ 
... 1'1' 10 Ml ' -'HOl.l r .. •r«J, blw. 
( '"·l•I "htth, A\I I \ \, 1C>C>\l f"'' 
1tulc,1ft,~.J1tJc S.!ol.'1ort-nioffn 
l•lJZH«iiJ 
~ h\I\ Ill·(, ••Ill l.a.;100 ,_...,,, 
..... · -nis-1-• .:11 ...... ;1.1,JO) 
••~olln !"-·<1,fjo1 
•1 '" •~• .:anJ.ioon, •1111• Ju..J. a<IUll 
1"1n•1• .. o.ar~11 tk'-lof1..,•1•i..-:•1J--11r 
\ll\I 'Ill lt)HU .. ,.\ trnt"I) .l\kllM 
\ •f. f"J"'rf >lttUll • .\ l'l•\n, ~ lllf" 
J 1ri'uoll 11'1111' 'fl,~ () m11ft \ tt) 
•t-k """'r""'l;oh,,. S•iC (All Jtt!I al 
.,,,, • ..,1c,.,au,t-~ .. 1k \ L ll.1•6'•! 
lllM "\II ..,. \ \.uJ.I It''<•' l\l 
·~•I . .\\\ 1\1 .tnN, •.a•>C11', 1W" 
•ruln •1.tnt"l.i<>• m.an,t,•l'Ofl •h«I• 
t~n·.- .it!'l,,!• n •rurm 
1·1•• \\I\ \l\l \Olllt \~11•. M . '"'· 
I'll \\1 I\\ .i .s.""·"O•t•rr> h1' l"ll 
\\, , .. ,...- ltm 1111 \\I I . I" l!IJ ,,. 
•11°l!l .. .111nc.l11r., 
ltllt ... ,. , ,,. • ., ( tic>• "'"'" .I 
,,1 ..Jct.,,,., •• I ..... rlt A(, .\\11\1 
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'""' S•H't'l 1,11 bnr utln ta.IL \I. aid 
~·'~"'"'°'""'• 
fOlt ~I I M CtllUfo It.alt) '\J'Ofl J!~ 
C'lllll'IC:, .I •rttd \\u"''°" llUWll<•._ 
\\t 1\1 I 11.1.\. .a •;.r•l n ""f'U o)\lC'lll 
lll>IMl1ubbortff0111,r~11.a11 <.oo-Jm11 .. k 
• .a1' A•l1111S:tu),,.1llnq<11••1t lltl\L. 
So• -MlS:ur !•Ja111~r.. 400rm 
1%9 OLO'; 0..JlA').._\i '>ll'llf \IL ! 
"""'·)'ON ,.,..no 'il1Jutl!N01fn 
C.t:!'l'll(l'<'i 
1011. SAl.l lt'11 roulC.W.'->f lHl ."'-" 
tunJ,)u..i l'o',..N UOOor ~offn 
~J.0!6J 
I OltSAll ·l.ld1ll ... Couprlk \'1\k 191J 
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""''""'bk 1u11t1or L•~ ~.1..,. a...-- JS•l'f U.600C.dlf'ffllfll' 
•«lc11oh•1!~1.l,11.i1)•&1JJllOnl .?(ll!I 
·.i \10...-rf. (;Ak lO Clt11-.....ip.o.A1,[u-
111anJ01n i\11 . IN;;l n>.A\l l \I S:Q>l .,. 
l-nl "'kl S.C.'~ •• ,. 
/Uk ""All ZV'.& lt.i1.J.a(,.i..fuuJ•'\Xl 
.i.e...., ''~'llJ SllOO '-'"' ••II ""'11'"" 
( .. u ~'"-OJff 
•1 m.10: Ml\llllA· All"'"'" Ofl009\.. 
:i•"'· 1.lc •t.cd, - Nein). Mn-«, 
- 1Wuh D11 8uK\. ~·· PfOfc:\o..:<'"1&11) 
.,,.,.,.JJMJ.~u1tl)'muu' S:!(llJ1.na 
Call711-96'fJ orcv.i;11;.18in•9.IJ 
1Wt1 CllE\' Y II M ,000 m1!n. llC'» mC'>, 
bU\.C'>,ri;tl'l\, k l('lll•"U\C'I\ A11toll~"""" 





• FISH • CH!C'"'.EN 
•ROAST S~ f-
' 
cycles tor sale 
I OR \Al I ll.a .. a ... l 1 ICIA• ·~mo.kl I• 
lflMOfd•ll '-"'t._C\.~l<Jc-.r 
Nocl -.t f0f1tri1ovho.Jil SolloOUJ bu ol 
In llf0p-r Ml I kAIJ Bo• Sl6J, Sl"'t 
IOk '>\ti l\llll l<.~u""\1 !.'<II.. l•o 
ln<llllll• 1>1J. ::iAJ m1!C'> '<'nl mtll'lr) 
4 r>Jet l.i.h•I\ ptur,,nl<"C fo,,., llltl•t ""'" 
II\\ lf;;l'f ,,....U1fh~:t-lfrl<11 "'" ~71! 
'"""' 
19".I \\\I \!IA 1 \ "OJ b,tllml 'a.Ii 
,..,.,_,,,f'.i.lilaPonid•r•hi..-\n,tuitn). 
IUCJ.¥C" 1.1.l V td;willlf on lk\nnbn 
• uw ...ti \ •\•111 W.loO"' ,_ ~ offn 
l.alll>.i•r111n•,.?Jcw"-"•"(ll\.l 
Hllt'\A,ll l~I H<*l,l.M'*W111m1n1 
•'\!nd1toon S"W ,.,,h ,.,r.J µmll'ln' alld 
lllfila•f •»~ I.all 1,.,.,, l.•wkl al l'1M 
l • \ f>7071!1bft \\u""ft'H>•rt-C..''Ulf 
H>M '\I I l\j'6 '\trt11u l1 I 'l.• J Y""'J 
ma.ir..rur"•'t;Jr \•llQIM!()J (<lftt"-'1 
.l<IMl!•n!IO?I 
19'11 11.A\l.AS.\Ji;I $\()Ill) l ll-0 fftllf\._ 
l'C'fff'll•'Ulld·•- (.~ ".M-ooll! 
., '0MIQ'o;8'° \ll 11 1 • ..-nm1 ..ti.ore 
Sl80001 t.....1off" " ""••lllliamlfl(l, 1" 
ltnlatr 1an\ . ind h11h•1) •ai!Jlr 
m-6&0 
DILLY DISH • CHOPPED e ~F 1y11 110 '0" J'(I Rrlliall ""'"' ':."' }~:_~ ~ ,,.,. .. .di • .ult utfn c11n CT1.JOMI "' 
·------------·••JS111•• ib<lft-"lllikl•fll-6 






\\ 1th Sl minimum purchase 
KEGS & SET -UPS 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES! 
We Deliver & Pick Uo!! 
L.l ""k. HlTC.M1N 4 
Posr• W !TR Tl<£ audio for sale 
'(EAR. 1.000 . 
ll )IQ>.:t>A C8 UO Ck'OJ 11111111111 COl1G1· 
llon.-ti.rlff),IW"llrC'>,duaif\luoL,N 
Cll!<ld 1.t.abk lrMtf!Ofl~- USO Cos· 
u.:1 l'<ir ( llAU Ko• .116&, 
1a Uf l!S l A,.IAllA 1.000 l!Wft. u..b 
w rvn• .,r... '"•" ltll sm can Ak' 
.!5°-6:16 
I'™.! l \\l.\llA !~~In \ll'" I ~'Oft<IHMHI 
,.,, .. ,,.,Sil'~ ' mimunf) 1or:i) for fl11h1 
10111"'l"n1.a,1~1 1iol•'°J1111l)i.)imll 
ll m :6• 
I Vk "A l I 1911 M\ IV. It 1j/lW.."C 
-orn.k Cu.i- IC'ltlkr• • !11Al 
\ I.Ml• .111- ~n la- """9fi'. '""' 
"""'S1'4»ll)9SIJ 
lt0 f lA\IAllA !!Ot."C ll t, l.OOOnk'\, 
t"r'kn1 ronJlli.>n S6l'O I omm) al 
6'UbHahn~Wpm 
fOlt SALL• 1979 ltond.J, l•on '\ta1 11~ 
fAttllnn "°"°"''ton U ,o.AI m1!.t<.._ douhk 
.,.,.. .. 1~. '"""' b.it lu,,..,,r r~\.: 
bc'l-. •. SMltUJuhn:,t....,1:•.i)•i<lor 
nt. IJO'" 
1 ... 1 St:LUJ.;I ,,, !'01 sm.io ltlw ..... 
1.1o.1o. A -wt6l11"' C~!U-U7Jot 
('<HUa.t ~IN ~I"'" ·w1 
1t:6 t10 1'ol)AC.0\l>V.l'(,lol 1000 l ull 
\'n1" Ol"lu11.llthh._ ._,,., & °"'""'~'n 
11a•tl NJ, :1ic1mt1 ""· ! hd••M'h 118"(1 
C'a.11 .Ul-li.)6 
I OllSALE· ll-.bllll:'llli..-., 19°11 
••:)o.l , ntttlm1 .. ...J.1..... ,\-L1r11 i'U) 
1.:1111 .Ul-6(1!~ °' '"'"""" 
19.., )A~IAllAl'!"U~.,.J \ff)'lwd 
.--!rtoon l&l"lll•k.lfi',111.al\V-palh & 
c\ll~' Sl!!Q Call \bt\. ZjJ.'iQ!9 
! O il SAl.E· N lh•n~ Cll-l501 l•'1'll>n1 
Nlld11oon. S!OOJ :)t •IJ: 6 
I OM SAi I h;~• ~..il1 Ll'l·''°11.0.\. o· 
aair .. UM'donl> forUOO.,lft c"'°".:-. ihl-. llO lkn1>, vu1.i..n Olll) UO Lt~'" 
_....,.,,.,,Jcw1fat:.U.66°larm .i~ 
I Oil SAi.[· If'! lat-IOO c;-t fOfldl 
''"'"· •ny1tli.;ibk SJ9'. tn•rll>O""f"lll 
.Ml ·6-1% ornocr1n lkn 119: 
19'0 S..t uU SI' ;oo """°"''k On-ofr 
,..;oJ "'"'3),.....,~N,,•ctl · .111conJ11t00 
hOOnub.. SIOOO l'll•. O&ud6ll·'1JJ 
l'llO SUZUKI C.!'-400 4100l • II dal 
l- tbn )500 ...ir... N Bfll c.1111 
6~1.,ff) 11flf1' '"° p"' 
"CllklS TMAS Sl'l CIAI "· hm11h11 
\ 54-50. )40J m1ic. ~1f h i:i t.'IO• room 
. on.!ulo11. l'inurn1•\.m1o bt f11111nrru,:. 
<o-10 mrs. S!OOO. Snow• i11qu111a Oil! 
COlllKi Rdr •• UJ-6t7' or lk>• T·lU. 
1n KAWASAKI KZ..IOOl lland fl&lllltd 
_,_.i.Onl)· 9000..wkt A•O.IClf: Slm 
..,.,_.;67.ll6'. 
'¥ie~~~ ' ' ' .. , .,, · -
I Olt " " I!.. \f'l1'°""l wudl. •ltll'<lk I\ 
1;teho. 1a."'d rt.a>"· ff'l"Ct•ff, 'l'C"~\n,, 
l'.ouwni.. 1urn111M- <'llll ~l>'.0)01 •hff • 
FOR "All- " " lOl: f'brJao .aruoJrc, 
0,na- ""fll0H'ISIC111 r )- ')"ta 
~ suo f"w•h•ICd•"' '1r111 ... •l••J 
S1!0.~f..intonboncllr.•.a1J'"l­
~p0ronlU rfw~ alboom> Dou~ bl ... 
&J.,t" lioof. l'ur,;lla>nt 1n AUJ ~I.~ 
SIOO, u\1111 W.O I""'°" 7'8·9'>63- lh•r 
lr.;hnk'al•rr-1f><ll"'"\UllC'QU1pr11C'11I 
f'A"'AS0'LC l'OkTAbl I •~\\lilt rt''"' 
••lh h<ldflh.-., 1a.lwJnt-k Mnr•). 
A ( aJ'l"Ot'.k;Nhfl'O'C',Qll!C\.UIJf1<om 
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llftJ IU "'"'"• •I for .. •'w ''" ~lh ......... , 
'JuoUlcl ....... 11 \•ll•.lhl>fMfC'l'll)<1'111kll\ 
f<ll11u,,.>&1Hrr.otr (,.,,.. •• 111... . ttll' 
nrk••c1-•\•..,..0th.r 
t>f'C'J "'""' .ir.n• l<l"•rmnit"' rcta1n1 
11n11,1 .. 1th11>1ml•••ft" \ Ubu .. Jnt"<o 
.. 111antin 1 .ti.JN lk~I •"' I'""" 111 
t>.iuun• 111•1 ~1'<1>.r lk•lrf'\ '°'' 1-.:•r 
od«ilfttf """""'· lc,hl>l,., l'.ou~"· 
"'"'"·•nJe .. rr•(.....,,..1k.,. l 11:•11 ••• 




SAVE MONEY FLYING round 
*SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES* 
1980 C-152: $15 1974 MOONEY RA 1Gf R ( IFR):$28 
REGULAR DRY RATES 
1980 C-152: $18.00 1980 C-172: $24.00 
1974 MOONEY RANGER (IFR): $33.00 
ATC 610J Simulator: $10.00 
All rates are dry. 
If you're current with Riddle, 
you're cu rrent with (904) 677-6650 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION! 
'!E U ")\11111"<• \10\Ll>' I ha\f a 
fl.&lb< '*' U.loltt In.I • _,A II 11 lk'rdtlO 
bt .- , I '"" .s,, • \ny 1u-.wk 
rO\l.n'• Un1111•ll...Jdrh1 .... ,tr.L llAU 
... " • .. ...n :•, ~'-'· 
Pll). I \ll Ol 'I LOO~l'-0 FOii 
l'\M l'lkoar .... .,bll•lfwn " dl- •'O\C 
, ......... ,t....nr.l1>1ll-qW'llfn 
.zc •· •Mc (·.111 \l,lt !" !O:l lllll'l'n•n1• 
<lf•T ' • lrn1 
l\Ulll\l()rt,, \t')Uiubk&llJ ..... rr~· 
N •" Ill.Al. •11M!n\1 i111d r•rrrl 
_..._~ li11•l·U~ \\\ ·~uh\l,bllc I 
J.• -, ._...,"" """"'".._.,can IO"J l do 
-.o- ,-,..,.,"'l""lu.&.flfl_.11p..c•b • 
novcmber I I, 1981 
CiOl\10 TO POV<illKl:.El'ISI M for 
Tkalt\•11u1\•holod.11Lu•inc•flt1.600 
- lllCW!I) ....S IC'llllfllll& Sund.a) ....... 
Aw.Jm...,pi..l 11p1rvcl lftd • tltolu1tn 
"""" •olh I or : orbC'I' ~•wntn• ( .. 
lt.*nrntrllZ'i'61:1.ao 
SI I DRllll10Nr- Y01"lC11y 1•nod•• .. 
Clm11-.i.11u1l IA1Dthlrrnf'f1"C"'1nd 
dnv!111 c-1 ... \ Gmr 1m Z4S, Duo-... 11. OI' 
d•opllllltlllkl• 11'91 
J (l'\l lr>M'"''""'' 
lhrC'f"ttl • .. 11 ........ 
I 0'1 r;o•• .,f k~\l.ui I 
<•11 .. -ro l)..uJ ~111>\'f..I 
IC.bl ttt.o..I '''""' ..... 
11 
""' .....i .. ~ i...,i. rntotm.oaa- tdd-
llOU)IO~ I O R Tll/\Nt.:SGl\'11'-(i 
1Aat11rJ !IW'IWll\lofl~1o liot.lll01,lr••• 
11t fot Hw1....,.•utt hol.IJ.I) l.Pun1 
"n1.'WW~)mdntuir-1b)-SoAloJ.a) 11« 
du.al 1nM1"'1- 1•..1'blr r..-a..-i '<et· 
"aJU""'"~'/\S/\P \l\IC' '-4' MU ..... I"" llt )I •urJ I 
1 .... 11t ... "l\ ll) 
personals 
'"'""' 1 .. \t "IJI •tt-u.•J' 
ROOU\\\MKk" 
\I ,. ........ n l'rlC'r••~)~l!Cflll>r 
<.> 1 ... i!lJ11•1 ... lr•>r• -tor Boo 
ru1-.c. 10 NEW <01t11. un 
flunl 11-1•-.tt1&\n'ts1\tll,l•1.11C11f"" 
Atro t.Ol'ftaMJ~. Bowlilfot•food nnw 
11.r .. n:'J-S110ot8i>• l!OU.. 
' .............. ,,,,, ........ 
0:•1 
Sl l\RIJ,llll\IO''' 11,ou1tn,iwn1 
lkrr- ,i.,"'•'" " 1nnl>n1C,lnttJ_,,,...,.., 
' " ~.ilf 1hr•I IN ~•n 11.1111 ":I" J lmt 
~•' 1,,,cot llcuhl(WJ!l.O'"!Jor•hftm 
I or.J, IOI $:10 /\).,W IA 11W1 0.ur 1- ., ..-- ...,. ...... .... 11!c\1t..o•J,r'W-M 
11. -l!\f S!00,1K1"~•17,)6.andn. 
o<lfw\IO_,hf_bnl6 1Aol•:>o4 • U:. 
... J.~ 11or.s1JJ1ir uns~.uu 
Jlll>C 'I I UEIJ1oltout10t0onor1Un 10 
IJic..-..mbn \\ 1!1 •rlH ro.u Conu1,"'\ J..n 
"-hu""~ll lj)-7'-17or761-70~ 
l•ollO'Vplr~.,..,fo-•ndr""-and 
M lf01Clun1-•brnl. Alr•n)•liltnS 
1.0 •rlt1no11,dm.r11.«t lno•.a1l)f,,- 10 
fOl'IA.n..a,lor-'.C'f 
'·•l•lol\l..n 
Y.dl .... 1~. ·\Ill" ,.,.., 
m11ht)WlllJ•">J"11 .. 11't 
t>" ~Iii'" 
llr\1 ul I u.h 1.~ • 
,., I tt .. 111 l'STRl.C"TIO' l'r"lll' ISP lo 
llU l•.rikN "'"'' UOdu.al, S!"-\olo 
t -.• 1 run at Ko• J.111 Of phonr 
i"W.11.~lt:r <tOOpm lh1h 
D"""' l'fS1oh•, l· :t.lto\aJ.So\11,....t 
M111h10A11Muon1..,..:s1atr 01"n.rl)lhc 
2Mh.1nurr11n1~29th5p!uc.,.1< •otin 
.... .kl••U'U l6J60t Bo\JSO& 
11 ... ,,, .. ,,., • .,,,..,·1 ... , ... 
\IJ'<ll'U Sl'l01l> h )'Klatt111• 
'• .J 111 11l1nf AS-HI, 121 •J'lnn•. 
""""'' " ' \lomnat l•I ICS9a• 
••f"."'"blr 
travel 
'Ill> RIUI t• lh'-JIO Im CbmltN> 
I' .I \.\1ll•lw1rd11•11!f~1\JcoptT1 .... C'all 
I N'C'd11i.k10Pm..tt1u1h.l'llb:1onrl>ov 
10 Md • OYIJ li.~t 10 l'lilfltC b.tcl Jll'-.0 
J ... I l'itlll8o\21!-tot!JJ~H 
lost and found 
t.ll•h' ""'hl•u•ct-<tv \ 
...... .... 1cq11.,1 .. • 
l o !t~h,. 1.n...t.ol. 
11(>.ll 
1h<Jnl1 t,.,1krw"•rlr 
• •• ,,·..,1,ftnJpm l\•L toor Mob,,.dr"I' 
ho•7!JJ 
If )"" h.ll>r '°" an ~lm:t. flk•_w cht..:L """ 
lnrum<.'.C'lllC'I .n11!cloObyof1htU.t.' V. r 
~~•C' lllH) ham 1111! hll>r bttn 111rnN 1n 
IN!notCblmfi! ..... 1.u11<1111h1 ....... 1 .. •r •t• 
'1111 RllM T•o ra.'Pk '" <IM! o~ 
, .... ,...,.,;u,.--.10 ".U...,furd,t, ..., ,....., 
,,.. nm.""' luu.., llc>. 10.rtt..rl• 
_,. '°'6 (0111.h1D .. utl<H1n HlAU 
1<•~7°''"'117n •tJi! 
I ~I· Antar ~puin. MLWAMO' lb\f 
ph.lwcti«l..~Ufl-t.OM•nlf,ht 
NU. M lfllf\t,,_ 11l rd Call i .. ·'t:.16 Cir 
t.tnd"llkl\.t!t 
IU1C--.hb)Olll1fbl 
'!llll v. ''11 ll lnrc-darllkco l'-\Cfor 
1•"'nu'I11cnl1bia•11111m,,.ral1my 
11f fr0111 lll\lltu l'-H. ( C1111Xt II<!\ 
... 
o•••er s m AEROSPACE SOCIETY ~ ~ o~ 
; :;;io'"+.:? ~ Meeting every Wenesday d/B IJ}tl\l'l• 10 '0Ml lllM' \JIC(.ISIA OltC• .. )cml• 1c-uhQftC' l\UIPf'-· 
.tl;Mtnrn .... ot.11 lu•ollfr111l>""°"mrll 
tJic.. 10. """"' .ir•fht 1luOll;fh Prd'n 
rn~• 11.- , \ • t.1 • Ill d1ep off 
.&11)•hrtr 150lls I 4< ""' \1"6 
(1l \ UllfUll.' l1m •1ll1ns1<>dmrv01110 
a1>)' • )\."111>t)ul \bJ1b .. 11an•n.lbll..L U•" 
•n•"'•ounJI~ 10 12 •1- Mo11ndmrrrdn· 
•nl. bu1 """ """".al If in1n~••rd, r..-ly 
'"'S"J'IK •ill N ar,.n.. .. 1N Ito• '~!6 
\\111""1.IC.:\f'"I .... 
Vll)\U\lllt•Oll\ (tlto \"_ .. 
l>r.:r.bn " • 1'11 S!O lkl• H·•l 
• ...=..~,.,,,, 7:00p.m. 
ROOt-' A208 
We arc now \'icwit1P !lA'A 'i ... 
,1 1 1•very meetinr .•. 
LYP? V\ /,• 
. ' 
THE ONLY PLACE ~ 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER & WINE 
Mjj ! il)!Hil!I [. ji! !u W 
Red Wht·Blue Llte-6 pk 
Blatz·6 pk 
Genesee·& pk 
Old Mllwaukee-6 µk 
Bus1";!1·6 pk 
•Budwelser-6 pk 
Miiier Llte·6 pk 
Mlchelob·6 pk 
Mlchelob Llte·6 pk 
Helneken-6 pk 
w::n::t:£1 ! .. lit I! If: 











(Same Vln1nor1 aa Inglenook) 3.99 
All Carlo Rossl-3 Jtr 4.79 
All Golla Wlnes-3 ltr 5.99 
All Rlunlte-1.5 Mag 4.99 
e; 111-111 I ,; 0 1 q1•1 (,t1li 
Canadian leaf·ltr 










•1.75 ltr 10.99 
Ron Rlco-1.75 ltr 10.99 
FREE ICE WITH PURCHASE OF 
CASE OF BEER. 
CHECK ou• 'ow 1ow Proof of age 
SHILi l'•ICIS TOOi required. 
z.1.111q1 .. ,,, 
Stallngrad·itr 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Blackwatct •. ltr 4.49 
1.75 ltr 7.99 
Heaven Hlll-ltr 4.59 
Schenley·ltr 4.99 
Taaka-ltr 4.99 
Walker 's 8.49 
J:ijlU l ii! I· 
Jim Beam·ltr 4.99 
Black Watch-ltr 4.75 
Old Thompson·ltr 4.99 
Phlladelphla-1 .75 ltr 8.99 
*Grain Alcohol 190' 750ml 7.99 
Edinburg-Ur 3.99 
1.75 ltr 6.95 
Calverts·1.75 !tr 9.69 
Gordons-1.75 lt r 10.99 
Gllbeys·ltr 5.59 
-1·1'1!!·: 1 1 .. I·ll' 
Jim Baam-1.75 ltr 10.99 
• Jack Danlols-750 ml 7.99 
*Jack Danlels·Jug 18.99 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 
liter 5.39 
Old Hickory 5.49 
Hours 9:00-7:00 
Monday-Saturday Closed Sunday 
HOLLY HILL Pl.AXA• 828NOVA110. 
252-8723 
12 novembcr 11. 1981 
Travel options outlined for upcoming Xmas vacations 
B) Jim Cr<X"hr 0.1\YTONA BEACH TO 
•\ \1on Staff ~cporccr BOSTON, MASS 
I-or all t .mbr)··k1Jdlc '1uJcnu Eu 111rn ·5338.00 Rt 
1hru m:a) rot ~ dnung Imme lhl' Delli ·$338.00 Al 
Chm1m.1' Rru~. locrc '' - 11'1 uf Piedmont ·5134 one w1y c.on· 
ru" pro,1drd for )OU 10 hrll' )OU tact Piedmont tor ln!orm11tlon 
get wmc mforma11on on m~hh People's E•press (lrom 
kaHng Day1on:. nu h lnc J1ck1onvlll11) 522815164 nigh: 
figurn ,ho""n on 1hc 11\1 :uc Amtr•k ·5192 Excurslon/S2;4 
quo1rd figurn flom rlch in· coach 
!1.1vidu:al earner bu1 1tm l1an nol ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
n«n<.anly me.in 1hu1 1hc l'igurt'\ Ea&tern ·$220 Rt/$178 NC/ 
arc 1hc onl) one\ :0J1l11blc- ! he S176SSIS154 SSN 
De lta • No Service 
Piedmont · No S•rvlce 
Amtra k ·S137 '>no way servlc• ./ 
$192 excursion Rt. 
SYRACUSE. NY. 
Enstern -SJS8.00 
Delta . No HNIC• 
Pledmon1 • ~o se~lce 
Amtrak 
0
·S137 o n:t YJsy/ $192 Ex· 
cur.slon Rt. 
WASHINGTON, 0 .C. 
Eastern -$2915.00 Rt. 
Oelt1 ·S27•.00 Rt. 
?led m ont ·$102.00 one 
wayfS25'.00 ;u. Contacl P ied· 
monl 
Pac;pfe's EJtprus ·5228 day/ 
.mw night 
Aintrak ·$106 Conch/ $154 Ex· 
curs lon Rt. 
PlnSBURGH, PA. 
E11tarn ·S318.00 At. 
Della ·$3 115.00 Rt. 
F'ledmont ·S128.00 one w1y 
·Contact Piedmont 
Pe ople'• Expre11 · No SeNlce 
Amtrak · l137 one way/$192 Ex· 
c urs lc..n RI. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 
Eastern ·S298.00 Rt . 
De lla ·5298.00 Rt. 
Pledmnnt ·$110 one w111 • Ccn· 
tac t Piedmont 
Amtrak ·S121 one way ·S170 ex· 
cur~lon Rt. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Entern ·5278.00 Rt. 
~ •. :1~~· ..!w.:'!.J . ... ;.t!•.,~ :·:.~ .. .t .... \it....! •• •• ac:.! ...... ~~:.G ws.t:v:..ss.~ -~ -... .-. - ···- - - ... 
c:l:m 1h.:11 ~.111 u.nd Plodmonf · No service 
.... __.. - ·· ··- ·· - -·-_,._ -- _.,. ____ .... -... .._ -·· ~·.ft.~" a~ .. 
Piedmont No service 
Amtrak · No servic e 
.\.ht ,Otintf \Hl~rru' mci\r Jr·r• Amltak ·no conoiectln ; soN lce 
\ation~ the bct1er thrir chanlo of CHICAGO, ILL. 
c:u ch1ng 1ht \o ... t •t fart rxM1bk 111 Eastern ·S318 RI 
1htu dnt1na11on l'ka..c d.> n.:11 Oelt1 ·S318 Rt• 
con1act 1he "''°" \tafl or .h1\ Pledmorot · Sl10.50 
rt pon cr if )OU dcwc mort mfor· Amtr1k ·S192 Excursion IS274 
mauon on fart\. 1\ h\1 or toll·frtt coach 
ncmbcr\ art mcluJt"t.I :11 1ht cr.J of RALEIGH/DURHAM. N.C. 
1h1\ amck Eute•n ·S268 Rt/ S214 SS 
l>a)'ton:i lk1~h dOt\ haH: bu\ Delta ·S2U RI 
<i<r, 1..:c 10 1hnt poum bu1 m 1he Pledr.1ont ·S134 Rt 
.1.ur\t) !h::'\ ha\t b«n found 10 he' Ar trak ·S12" Excurslon/S154 
a huk mere C\~nme 1han 1ht ct11c11 
uam.1. Sm~"(' 1hc ttain oflen a NEWARtUNEW YORK 
chco.pcr rmC":' and a morr "" Easf'!rn ·belora Dec. 8 ·S248 
JO)"'ttk ndc (for 1hc 'cl\ureh 1ller the 6th · S-'915 
Ull\l'kl) I ha\ C l.klclcd the bu• Della . $273 Rt 
1:i.rn rrom 1h1\ :i.rt1de Piedmont .5297 
If )our pl.an\ a1c 1o go hom\' b) Amira., ·S179 ucur•lon/$256 
r,lanc or 1r:11n II) 10 m.1l c )OUI coach 
rtM"! .. a11o n\ :u won .t.} po\\1bk io People's Express ·579 ~•r!S59 
3~01d .. f31c in~r t3~ Jnd lb fC'l !he night 
chc3pnl f:uc 3\a1l:1bk" A l'IO l«p DETROIT, MICH 
)'OUI cum ~heduk m mmd v.h<n Easlern ·S318 Al 
phm n mg )OUT 111p. De lta ·5318 Al' 
~h th:anl\ 10 lk:m l)\Jui:htrt) Piedmont· No Service 
of the lkpanmen1 of Kt\:ord~ and Amllak ·5137 one wa y/5t92 e x· 
l<ej1:1\U:Uio n and the md1 ~ 1d11,&t cur~lon Rt. 
iml int~ fm 1hc11 l.uiJ 1n~1mm~ BUFFALO. NY. 
hclp m prqi;iring 1h1\ :uudc Entern ·5358.00 Rt 
The sooner students make reservat ions 
the better thei r chances of catch ing the 
lowest fare possible to their destination. 
CHANCELLOR 
inl! 1he '.ame cJun1io11 J\ tho\C :11 
lhe 1),1\Wll.I Ull'. 
' ' •t onl) I\ th..- .:h:1ncdlor rr-
;r·ireJ to lh\ure a1."";1dr mk rqmt) . 
but he I\ al\O r~JKUl\lbk fo1 d1· 
".'l>tmg thr fin01nc131 :t1d coor· 
d1n.110"~ p11or111t\. I manrnil :11d i\ 
prC'cntC"d in I ·MAU b) (('(!\'ral 
.amt \late 1o~ c1111ntm' 1n one '~m. 
1h .. 1 ol SI~ m11lmn for thc ptC'\Cnt 
'e:ar Sm,~ th< mom\'\ :r.rc J!\\.:n ll' 
the .1dn11m,tr:mon "''a v.hok. •e 
"tt th:u 1hcrc mu•t :ii"' t1'C rqu11' 
bc1v.u·n (\hi\ a1 J1flcre111 Qin· 
flU\C• 
It •• ~1111.:al 10 1hr student} 1h:11 
pr1,'l'\ Jt ea.:h camp1.s " c as 
\1m1l.1r .1\ l'thSibk reg:irJing l'inan-
,,'1JI :ud. I 01tu11a1dy. 1hc co~I o f 
h'mll " •11n1t.u at both campuses, 
... h1.:h ma l es Chancdl Qr 
I nle ... 111·\ jOb somcv.hal ks~ t3\· 
m~ lk\·:r.u">t of 1hc IQlhlk :tl dif· 
l eren~·r, bl'· 
1 ... ccn O:r.)tona lk~ch :md 1hc 
Ar11on:l d e!iU 1, s tudcnu 31 
f'rc-.;l•U mJ\I be o n 3 Uni,cts1I) 
mt.11 rt:r.n in order 10 Ii'" in 
t "''""'' run hou'ing. 
One rrobkin ""hich i~ ckarl) 
SC't'nis 1ha1 of 1htd1fltrt1U Jil>t.lll 
u~J 10 tr::im \luilcnh I( 1hc Ui.:Y 
posi1ion i\ ) Uppu;,\'d hi •IC.II.: 
3cudcm1c CQllll) tlwn \huuldn'1 1lu· 
nii!hl ~ianJ:r.rd• d.:r;mmcm\ u,,. 
simil::ir pl:incs. In a 1.il'phum: m· 
tcn icv. ... i:h •lii.:c l're,1Ji.:nt, 
Chane<llor Lcdtl>U/, 11 \C\'lrt..-J .lfl-
p:ircnt ch:u Emt'-•)·R1ddk h,1, nu 
in1cn11on~ o r \lanJJ1J11111, 1:1\: 
l ... C"rn cilh<T C.172•\orlht(1IUll\· 
man 1r11incn. 
A~ for 3\ ll d1ffcrt"11..c 111 p.1. 
1n u l11ng from Dr. I l'dt""'tl/'. n, ..,. 
J'O'>lllOn . •here ,h.111 be n.int. 1>111 
ing lhl' IO(Cl'\lt' .... llr . lcJ~Alt 
People's C::1press ·526d P.1. Davi 
$164 Rt. nl~hl 
At.· Round Trlr Ticke t Pur· 
c hase 
NC . Night Coach 
SS • Super Suer Fare 11 
available 
RI ' . Round Trip Buy & Fly · no 
a dw1 ncild purchase necessary 
SSN · Super Savar Wght Far• 11 
H l llable 
If you want 10 con11cl any ol 
the lndlvld u11l carriers. here are 
1he Toll Free numbers ,., get In 
1ouch with them. 
EASTERN ·1·800-432·5'01 
DELTA ·1·800-342· 5513 
AMTRAK · 1·800-342-2520 
PEOPLE EXPRESS 
· 1 ·800·526·9230 
P IEDMONT ·1·800-251·5720 
11,•,\t'J 1h.u ChJ n.:e11or "'l'-ffitre· 
h ;111e"' 111k rnr 111111 
l hu\. "'a IC\Uh Oflhl.' Ill'"' lllk 
~u·.ucJ :11 I mhn K1ddk. -1uJeni. 
I.kit. ll•l\\Jrd ll• .1 n1(1rc m1rl'r:Ul-d 
lm\.:l•'I) '-111 11111) \\llh lhl<i 
u11110111111\ o.:i.:ur .1,·.1d.·mrall) . 
hue J\~. th._. 1.1.ull) .Jnd \lllff 
n.•h••t°' ,II all .:.1mJW\...,. \hJll be 
u•11 ,J,-r<i.1.1 ~lie -..imc rnk,. 
\, .111 a"Je; •hen qu ..... 11oncd 
.1b..•u1 th.:., 1hi.l11) r>I rumor• •·If· 
I 1111~ tt1.11 Dr I l·Je,.11/'• ncv. 
111'•· I• .1 !\..,ult l)I toc1n.: ,:roomed 
,,,,th, l't•"'J~"''· 1he i.lt.,,·u•r t'ln· 
"'' 1lh J.:11.·J 
=== == cc::::: ===== = :::: ================= =:>=> 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry - $10 
with 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach <R?REDKEN SEAUtv r .. ~scu.:::t 
ERAU 1.0. 
Phone 761-7227 
~ .<mpus Ministry Announce,; 
Catholic Masses 1 Oa.rn .. 7 & 1 Op.rn. 
Protestant Services 11 :15a.m. 
Common Purpose Ar im U.C. 
-- - ·· 
